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, Predicted That an Oil Field

Bigg" Than Ranger it to be

Found in West Texas

Sterling County Oil News
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U bailed for five days to dcter--

. that this will mnko n commorcinl
Ml at tho present depth of 1400

It. Paul a. uavvaru, president oi
Chicago-Texa-s Oil, & Gas Syndi- -

aftir consulting with oil produc--

nien connected with big com- -

taies, cieciaea to put tnis won on
pump without shooting, and at
startwen jno. z. nis won win

(drilled to the present strata or
l.No. 1. Well No. 2 will be shot
mnde a real shallow producer.

en this is done, they are going
to well No. 1 and case off the
nt strata and drill down to the
formation. It is conceded that

Durham No. 1 is the first oil well
1400 feet producing high gravity

ailing machinery has been
Meted at the Douthit No. 1

thwest of the Durham No. 1, in
line County, being drilled bv the
Iperative Lease & Development

ny. J. a. Meriwether, acting
e of the company, saya that

rthinsr is in fine shape at the
land operationswill continue un
tune has been completed. From
ations taken from the well it
i as though the pay sandwill be
untered in the near future
orations are steadily going
: at the Hull No. 1 in the south--
part of Sterling County being

Id by the Fidelity Oil Company
ew Jersey.
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from -- 100' to1 J213 barrels

It blew in unexpectedlyon May
Hast year.
eid gasenginehasbeen install-pum- p

welLand has proven
ctory, also has resulted in the
bed production. '

-

12 Is being rigged up be
deeper; v

unofficially reportedthatNo.
King barrels daily. The

i, this well hasbeen testedand
be of 42 gravity.
is down 2600 feet and
passedthe 2600 foot mark.

' is reported 2550:
is drilling aflOOO feet.
is drilling at450 feet.

; recently spudded, is drilling
feet. ' f

10, being drilled'wlth a rotary,
xeet. .
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ring with tho Syndicate, and
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railroad switch connecting refinery
w cu lexns & railway is tobe completed by the time shipments

of equipment for the refinery, stor-ag-e
farms, pump Nation and pipe

line begin to arrive next week.
Colorado Record

Mitchell County Oil News
There are sixteen producing wells

in Mitchell County nml -
amounts to ,ne hundred barrels of
on aaiiy. tho next thirty
dnys the total should .Mw an jn.
crease in piodiutio,, f between,
eight hundred to ,,ni thousand bar-
rels daily. Oil men nicdirt n .
crense in develop,,,. ,,t work in thissection. Here k tho report
on the Mitchell ounty field- -

PRODUCING klls -
California Co., Morrison 2, daily

siu barrels; California Co.
iuornson wo. 3, swabbing after
cleaning, jo bbls.; California Co.,
Morrison No. 4. 45 hhl . s

Co., T. & P. No. 1, preparing to drill
uocper, iu ddis.; California Co., T.
& P. No. 2. cleanincr nut ak kLi. .
California Co., T. & p. No. 3, clean-
ing out, eo bbls.; California Co., T.
& P. No. 4. brenarino' tn .! ...
75 bbls.; A. L. Miller No. 1, 105
bbls.; Riley Morrison No. 6, 36 bbls.;I. C. LeSure No. 1, 40 bbls. Total
production, 505 bbls.

Sloan et al, Smartt No. 1, 120
odis; aioan et al, J. H. O'Ncil No. 1,
25 bbls.; Sloan et al, H. C. Miller
No. 1, bbls.: W. J. Thr.mn.

Baggett No. 1, 20 bbls.; Marcus
Snyderet al, Z. Morrison No 1, 12
bbls.; Colorado-Te- x, Foster No. l,
13 bbls. Total for field, 893 bbls.

WELLS DRILLING

California Co., Morrison No. 5,
2800 feet, gray lime; California Co.,
T. & P. No. 5, 2000, lime; Califor-
nia Co., Morrison 2A, lime;
California Co., LeSure No. 2, 1860,
Uwef California Co., Morrison No.
1A, 4100, shale; California Co., R.
D. Miller No. 2, 2900, lime; Calif or--
nfa Co.. R. D. Miller Nn 9. mh.,.
California Co., R. D. Miller Nos. 4f

ld,5; locations;.California Co., But--
in., Jer;No. If .1100, in Sloan,. ' !.- -

Cf.K uus lua--
n KruuB uii uOi, a. smarttNo. 2,
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2850,

drilline' bv
tools, 3000 pay; Sloan Oil Co., S.
Smartt No. 3, rigging up tools; Sloan
Oil Co., S. Smartt No. 4, rjgging np
tools; Sloan Oil Co., S. Smartt No.
6, timbers; Fred Carey et al, Morris-
on No. 1, drilling," 2700, lime.
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Coming April 30
special train business

Big April 11, 1924

Now S. the Time Plan for
Exhibit, Sent

to Fair. Next Fall

As plant ing time soon be here
well plan raire extra

fine -- pecini, ns various and
plants ,. added

exhibits which
.iiimiv r,ms xns,

well a ..,ir ,n ot)lp, stat(.a
hpost the .nriuultuial
Howard Cimn HamK "the soods"

show w oiiiisideied the best
advertisenn the

you aie willing to plni't an acre
u. sinu OI K1Mn sor.
ghums for puipovC you ean

extra fine selected seed
Farm at Big

Spring. They have seed from nbout
ten varieties free dis.
tribution so should call once

wish secure pure Beed
that has been selected.

County's ex-
hibit a prize at Dallas Fair

1923 and mleht have hin
away up among leaders had we
planned our exhibit earlier.

We have a big
year and we should work

from plantine time until
narvest Wouldn't It be rat f old
Howard County would win the first
prize. This is not If our
folks a few are really Inter-
ested will cooperate. Keep mind,
the that are to have prize
Winning exhibit, plant small acre-
age of the crops are enter

and give these crops
attention they deserve.

W. H. Cardwell is be head of
the this year.
Get with him and find
just what varieties grain sor-
ghums and other crops to plant.
one will agree plant a
6mall patch of each the varieties
neededto complete the it will
not be a burden anyone and

county, Another reason and is,
nublicitv trained thru
4 !i j,7iuea urcuuauie agricultural

exhibits.
The big rush of farmers Daw-

son County due mainly to their
exhib-

its the Dallas Fair and c'where
for a number of years past

We are putting notice now
Bell Well Shot I that Howard County is to have a real

Many Bell Mon-- 1 rXn,D,t .tnis . and T.and fwist for tho-- u
" fntttn AJ
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hour
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budged immediately and nothing' Spring 6:30 oclock Tuesday
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this meeting.
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your plans to Don't
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houi set for this luncheon to miiT.e
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will It is necessaryto knowI -
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Number Scholaitict.
An increase of one and

ten if shown Jn the number of
scholastics, the ages ofAw w..'. viii v , mil . v.

that when tool is put to work it neven and oeventeenyears, in the
will only be a matter of a few hours Big Spring Independent School Dis-a-t

bestuntil the will ho pulled i trict, according to the report of the
mill men oniy it snort wimp until un." ceiims unuuiciniur.
well js on recos
Enterprise.

m,

at
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Tbe report for 11)24 shows twelve
scholastics as compared

with one thousand and ninety for
April 1, 1923. Our school will be
culled iinon to cure for an additional

men of Dallas on a tour of fifty on pupils who will
B

'olorai
,,

,l8 MflBery1 West Texaswill vjsit Big Spring on transfer to this

T ?& . awdJ'AprH oOth. I The need of tho new Junior
"mu " lrMireJ PJna to entertain tho ylsltorsj High Schpol Is when,you

nnectlng tke plant with'durin&r their stay here are being note the regular increase In
r - ", i ...

i

-

.

--- M comwtud. Tfc made. the enrollment.

-- "

prittjg XfartiU.

To Start Work on New Junior Hita
A representative nt tha 5n a

tonio Construction Company was
here last Saturday to make plans for
starting work on our new $35,000
Junior High School building. He
stated that within a few days actual
construction on this handsome new
building would be started.

Bi Auction Sale at Ackerly
The auction sale of town lots at

the new town of Ackerly, midway be-
tween Big Spring and on
Wednesday,April 9th was a big suc-
cess from every standpoint.

The crowd attracted to the ne
town on that date is estimated at
from 2000 to 2500 and it is said
that the sum for the sale of
lots was in the neighborhood of
eight thousand dollars. Prices
ranged from $150 for business lots
to $17.50 for residence lota. Rufus
J. Lackland, world fnmnua nun.
tioneer, was in charge of the sale
and that was one reason it was a suc--entire will from thekess. lhat it

preparations

this

is in a fine agricultural see
tion, favorably located on a national
highway, midway two good
and growning cities Lamesa and
Big Spring.

The church ladie9 of Ackerly serv-
ed a fine chicken dinner on that dato
to raise funds for n church building
at and this proved a moat I

'successful undertaking for the ladien
peoplewere year-- hach an enjojed

day and Tuesday this " patronized
w)th quarts They! sPeclmen Some two bundled and

another,

out

bridge

Howard

April
Cnmmercfi

Deen hundred aeon-

-each e

greatly

Commeice,

cleaning

remains bridge

production.

Stanton

though

reserved

minutes

whether

awaiting

hundred

between

censing

hundred

booster heventy
district.

recognlrcd
annual

Lamesa

received

benefit
located

between

Ackerly

to, Howard County folks attended the
sale at Ackerly and all report a fine
time.

There was more satisfaction ovei
the awarding of the automobile at
the Big Auction Sale Wedne 'It-th- an

any drawing we ever heard of.
A Mr. Snow who recently moved to
that section from Oklahomaand pur-
chased 320 acres of land won the
Ford automobile. He walked fiom
his home to Ackerly the day of the
sale, some two miles, but he rode
home that evening in his own car
Mr. Snow is a good-citize- n and all
re pleased that the car was award

ed to one who really needed an
automobile.

Everyone of the two thousand at
tending the sale of lots was given a
Jree chance atf this car.

Will You Go To Brownwood?
If twenty-fiv- e of our folks will go

to Brownwood the trip can be made
for twenty dollars each. This in-

cludesa round trip railroad fare and
a berth in the Pullman four nights;
thus eliminating a charge for loom
rent during the stay at Brownwood
The Pullman, if chartered, will leave
hereat 8:05 p. m Monday, Ma.v 12th
nd will return at 8:55 a. m Friday
morning.

Decide now whether or not you
can go; then make your reservation
with the secretary of the Chamnor
of Commerce. They must have a

list oi twenty-fiv- e reservations at
once if wo are to secure a special
Pullman for the trip to Brown wood

....to lenrn of the death of Hems
Moss at his home in r

'Valley, Ga. died on 1 0th.
but it was not until this weik that
the announcement of death was
received. Mr, Moss, who formerly
servedas a conductor on T & P
Ry., and was member of Staked
Plains Division No. 200, left hero
some seven or eight years ago. He
was aged 52 years andIs survived bv
a wife and two children.

J Herald want ads get results.

Junior High School To Be Erected

K. of P. Official Enjoyed Vliit.
W. M. Futh of Henderson,Grand

Chancellor of the Knights of Pythias
of Texas, recently Big Spring
and we reprint below chroniclings of
this visit as published in the Texas
Pythian Banner Knight of Tomple,
Texas.

Fiom Colorado I found myself on
tho morning of the 13th, at the beau-
tiful little city of Bic Snrinir. where
I was met by a committee of Pythians
headedby P. B. Bittle, superintend-
ent of the public schoolsand a for-
mer memberof my lodge Bonita No.
183, Henderson,Texas. While snow
covered all highways and hedges In
this section of the state the true
Pythian spirit had not been chilled.
I met many very prominent citizens,
most of whom were Pythians, among
them being Dr. E. O. Ellington, for-
merly of Henderson, Texas. At
seven-thirt- y oclock, in company with
Professor and others, we entered the
Castle Hall where we met many Py-
thians, and after a splandU! lunchttm
was served bv the Pvtfilnn Sisfnrs

fvery interesting meeting was had" by
tne local lodge.

On Friday for the first time since
I becameGrand Chancellor, through
the influence of Bittle, Ellington, et
al. I permitted per-- daughter and been
suaded to cancel n nnrtmllv mniii
date and attended n bis rabbit hunt,
or drive, nbout 20 miles out from
Big Spring, and in company with
Mr. Patterson, et al f m Hitr Sprint.

i
anil funeral herMtt",

ranch, where it looked to mi
fiom the looks of guns juid men that
we were neing prepared for Then
weie a nunnred and twenty-si-x nuns.
m the drive, and the ionservatie
estimate of those nccustonud to
these huntj, was that mm ih.m
3,500 jack rabbits were slain dunng
the day. "The Grand Chancellorhad
the distinction of having to hi credit
1 1 scalps when the day's hunt was
over." The Big Spring visit will
lonjj be remembered

Jack Rosen Seriously Injured
.lacK Kogers, aged eleven years,I.

son of Mr. and Mrs R. L. Rogers,
was seriously injured, about six
oclock Sunday evening, when knock-
ed down and run over bj a Ford
truck.

Jack and several small companion
were playing at one side of thi load,
at the intersection of Houston and
Pecan streets jumping into a ditch
on the west side of the road Pete
Moigan, driving his fnthei'- - truck,
was coining down the lull fnun the
U. S. Experiment Faun, and it i

supposed he over too far on the
side of the road, with the ieult that
the tegrettable accident took place

Just how serious Jack's
are cannot be foretold, .is
was broken in two places,
tne knee and ankle, ami i b.ullv m.w.
crushed The accident took place Clvdc
just a hlock noith of the Kogc i

honu

Trustees Elected Saturday
An election was held in tins i it

Henry (Red) Moss Died in Georgia aturdav for the purpose nf c It i ting
Oil time friends in this cin will three tiusteesfor the Mi. miki.h Iu- -

Il Iregret
(Red) Sutra

Ho March

his
-

the
a

quick

Soon

visited

injuries

between

dependent school distiict to ui
ceecl l .s. Holmes, t A. Talli.it anil

T Gooch, whose terms had expir-- '
...I VI 1I..1. i .uu. .ur iionues reiu.eii 10 accept
another teim, so C. A. Talbot, (' T.
Gooch and J. S. WInslow were the
only nominees unci vveie elected
without opposition.

Only seventy-si-x patrons or
school took the tiouble to cast their
vote.

Frank Pool is to remodel his home
In the south pnrt of the city, l

By Jordan& Hayden

"" "'"nnlim.M-MJatl- M

Mr.. G. W. Davit Paitet Away
Many hearts were saddenedwhen

the announcementwas received here
Sunday that Mrs. Mattie Davis, wife
of G. W. Davis, had been called to
that on Homo on High. Her death
occurred at Temple, Texas, 2 a. ra.
Sunday, April 6th, where she was
under medical treatmentat a sanitar
ium for two weeks preceding her
death. She had been ill since last
November. Death was due to an at-
tack of pneumonia.

Mattie Edmond Bates was born in
Denton County, November 28, 1869,
and was married to G. W. Davis
Nov. li, 1892, and they came to
Howard County in 1905 to make
their home. To them were born
four children, three Kirls and on
boy: Mrs. R. V. Davidson, Mrs. Min
nie Huckaby, Mrs. Jessie Edens an
John Davis, all residing in Howard
County.

She became a member of the
Methodist Church at the age of
twelve your and has been a true
and faithful christian since thathoui
Of a kindjy, helpful nature she was
ever ready to aid and encourage
otners and many are they whom she
has aided along life's nathwav. m

faithful wife, a loving mother and a
myself to be devoted sister has

got

the

cuneu nome anil many heurU are
saddenedby her going.

The remnins were brought to the
home of P F Cantrell, just north of
Big Spring from Temple .Momray

we motored out Ur the Edwards m,",l"'g were
hko conducted by Rev. M Phelan, assist

ed by Rev. Kini: nt the Methmlio- -

"Chuich in Biir Stinni-- J 0i..l- -

.Monday nfternoon The Royal
conducted services at the

graveside in Mt. Olive cemeteiy.
i" ih husband and children, the

mother Mrs. Mary E Bates of Hat- -
aell, her five sisters and six grand
children who mourn for one clearly
beloved i extended the heartfeft
sympathy of a host of friends thru--
out our county.

The- largo number attending h
funeral servicesand the Joveli floral
offerings were evidencesof the hlirh
esteem in which this love,! frir,
'was held

Fire Dettroyi Large Residence
A seven-roo-m residenceon the

Bankhead Highway in the wtpart of the city was totally destroy
ed bv fire alinul ') .,.!, .,.L- - T..,..!..

flight Origin of the fm. ... un
known The flumes weie under m.,i

iVheadway before the alarm wns
sounded

The building was owned by II E
"Williams of Cueio, Texas, ,,'iul was
occupied by Dan Robeits and famrry
and Mi and Mrs. Glenn Lovelace.
Only ii hinnll portion of the hm
111,111 furnishings were saved from the.hu k flames

('

lid Aldermen
E Thomas vein

Takt
dulj

Office
liistatr--

.ed as M.iyoi of Big S,,K .,,! A. I
.Mi Donald, W L. Mc C.listei ind Jno.
R Ttenth installed as aldeimeii nt
the tegular meeting ..f the City
Council Tuesday night

S A llathcock and I F Wolcott
aiu the other uldeimen and will join
with the new officials in woiking for
the best intureMs of mu cltv

Baioball Game Sunday
There is to be a red hot ball

game ut the baseball park In this
city Sunday afternoon Tho barber
are to go lound and lound with tho
Stokes Motor Compapv bunch.

Both teams are going into the
game to wliTso there promisesto bo

I a peppy contest from frt to last.

Herald want ads get quick roulttr.
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H(H PAdCl Beailty By WALTER SPLAWN jS MlJ .wllHtt5:Sf' Rnilrnnd Commissioner of Texas. SO TTTfll mITM aHillto Your Home m N, lEmlmmtm
SMOOTH, lustrous, gleaming floors odd beautyand refinementto

any They brine out the beauty and richnessof ruesand
furniture. They suggestcleanliness good housekeeping.
And they areclenn, too. If they orevarnishedwith NeptunlteFloor
Varnish theirurfoceswill beunusually hardnnd smooth.You will ba
surprisedat, the easewith which .they can be kept free from dirt.
Long wearing,too. They will retain their original beautyfor years.
And beat ofnil neither hot nor cold water, not evensteam,

turn them white.

rWNeptunite
NeverTurns white

We have some very interesting things to tell you aboutother Lows
Brothersproductsandaboutourstvicc to you. Our long experience
enablesustoel yougood advice abouttheir use.Comein andseeus.

FOR SALE BY

Burton-Ling-o Co.
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
We are authorizedto announcethe

2ollowing for the respective offices,
subject to the action of the Demo-crati- c

primary July 26, 1024:
For Representative91tt District:

J. H. BOGGS.
--For District Attorney, 32nd District

JAMES T. BROOKS.
;For County Judge

H. E. DEBENPORT
iFor Sheriff and Tax Collector!

W. W. SATTEUWHITE.
For County and District Clerk:

fc J. I. PRICHARD.
JOHN WITTEN.

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLEU.

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
O. C. (Chan.) BAYES.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
JOE E. ADAMS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
GEORGE WHITE.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4i
W. M. FLETCHER.
TOM HOLLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
T. W. ANGEL.

North Side Folks Have Kick Coming'
There is not n doubt but that the

citizens in the north part of the city
are entitled to it safe way to reach
'.hfir homes, and cMiccialiv those
vho do not own automobiles.

The railway crooning is n dnnger--
ub .spot to begin with and from

vhi-r- for two blocks the pedestrians
ii- - compelled to ue the highway ns
t Mileuulk. Motorist- - a.-- a rule have
- little rvgiird for a piv'.strtnn as

th-- . have for any other obstacleand
it is rarely the auto dner who turns
.ut o avoid hitting sunn-one-. Then

(!ners of auios are generally
looking out for number one in that
vicinity to bee that a train does not
lipute thvir right to use the cross--
ng first so the poor guy who has to
hoof it" has to "look a little out."

M you don't think this is n danger--
ou stretch of road just take a stroll
there some evening after dark. An
other dnnger arises from outomobiles
rolling down the hill from the north
M a breakneck speed. Serious Occ-
idents will continue to be noted there
unless auto drivers lenrn to practice
the Golden Rule. The pedestrians

an't remedy conditions much unless
they quit the earth entirely.

Wn.t, C I. t P I...... uiutn lor oaie i

Have some good work horsesj
wares ana mules for sale. This

tock is In good shape,has been vac-vinnt- ed

and should be Immune to
shipping fever. If you need some
worli stock, see these. Also have
some eggs from full-bloo- d Rhode
Inland Red hens, for setting Phone
285 or see me WALTER COFFEE.

24-tf- -

u'oent
--Jl.y O-0-rr$

UncleJahn

.

Old Kiry ShllUewi takesa spell,
'In the earl part of uprise It's
hard to ketch him feelln well,
lie nerer works, by Jlngf Hell
tell ye where the trouble In, and
never miss spot, ne'e pestered
with the rheumatis and his
stomach hurts a lot. Last week
be got newralgy In the angle Of

his Jaw which bothered him to
swaller, Jea'-- the worst yoa trer
saw! And. also, he's afflicted
with as everlantln cough, till It
wont be unexpected If he'd up an'
shuffle off! This spring he's lost
a splendid chance of raisin gar-

den truck, he took too "so" and
had It right gol-dar- n theblasted
luck! He sets around the lire-lon-g

day, recitln' of bis woea... If Ezry conldu't eat an',
sleep, he'd perish mercy knows.
. . . Bnt "Eat an' Sleep's" his
middle name, and has been, nil
his life, If this ain't evidence
enough go talk to Ezry'H wife!
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Willlam B. Slaughter, brother or
the late C. C. Slaughter of Dallas,
has filed suit for $1,000,000 against
the C. C. Slaughter Corporation, com-
posed of the Slaughter heirs. Land
involved, according to the petition
itiea,-- s located in Dallas, Dallas
County, Palo Pinto and Hartley
counties. The suit was filed In the
district court at Palo Pinto

TU

you desire a location for a home
or a good businesssite, seeme before
you buy. EARLEA. READ. 303p

SOAP. .SOME MORE SOAP AND
THEN SOME SOAP. .,,CUNNING.
MAM V PHILIPS. .

y

M

J I

r sn

(Continued from last week) 5g) fllJf llHRJ II
econd source of discontent

the country whole, which exert-

ed little influence Tcxns, was
series of panics and periods of de-

pression.
Beginning with nbout 1869, there

was period of great activity in ag-

riculture and nil kinds of manufac
turing enterprises and railway build-- '
ing. Many railroads were built Into
undeveloped country. This drew,
people nwny from the older parts of
the country and lessenedland values'

them, but the development of the,
new territory was not rapid enough

enable the railroads obtain ton-

nage in paying quantities. 18G9
ongress prohibited nny further re-

tirement of the green back notes Thej
fluctuations in prices that followed!
fostered speculation. There follow-

ed 1873 one of the severestpnn:ci
the nistorv the country, fail

ures wore widespread. In the pro
cess of liquidation many railroads
along with banks and mercantile
tablishments becamebankrupt. There
followed the panic of 1873, period
of depression which continued for
five six dreary years.

After this depressionthere was an-

other period of great activity, es-

pecially frr railroad building. Most
of the new mileage was added" in the
central and western stafeB.
sharpcrisis fn 1884 was the result 6r
general over-expansio-n in frcreiness.

Rapid expansion in railroad con
struction contributed largely to tHe
panics of 18771 and 1884. TWs fact
was generalfyKnown and tafRed of
throughout tnc ronntry. Marry peo-

ple began to bfanre the railroads for
the panics and for the perswrar in
conveniences they had sorfTered
therefrom.

third sourceof discontent in the
country grew ottt of the competition
botweenthe trunk lines. Another
sult of the rather rapid extension of
the railway net was period' ofl
severe competition among-- the rail
road companies. In some parts of
the country roads were Built far
aheadof the traffic. There was
chough businessto sustain-- all of the
new properties. Each road'rraturalry
fought get much business
possible This led to the-- famous
rate wars. Various questionablede
vices were resorted to by the traffic- -

agents of the roads. Discriminations
were frequently madebetween-- places
and persons. Rebateswere gven to
certain shippers hold them. Much
"III 'feelthfiTwas' engendered" from-thes-e

practices and enmity toward the rail
roads-- was bred.

Out of the hard times following
the panic of 1873 arose the Grange
movement. The (attention of this
organization was directed to the rail
roads, ine urange brought great
pressuc to bear upon legislation. The
railroads met their opposition with;
little tact The statementsgiven out
in those days by railway officials and
me memoas tney employed meet
the opposition expressedthrough the
urange rather exasperated the peo
pie ana strengthened them in their
disgust with the railway management
of the timci The sought
meet tho opposition they encountered
In the legislatures by influencing

members of those bodies.
Professional lobylsts were employed,
railroad attorneys were sent state
cupnuis, press agentswere put to
work, free passos were dispensed

among membersof
lures apa even more questionable
meanswere used in certain Jnstances.
All this merely fesulted In arousing
the people to the belief that.they
were being victimized by the rnll-road- s.

(To be continued)

Rooms For Rent
vuteiy lurnisneu rooms fn- - nia

muuBvneuping ior rent Call at 401
Bell street, or phone 55.

for
mules3 and year oldSeo write.

'Luther, Texas.

Mules Sale
good

J. P. ANDKRSON

i i rIWIIIBIlBtUinilllWIUiiaiWMHflHillllHl

for all

and all
by us the

s:

of

wiM bo. .is. Big very.
Saissrstay to do Eye.Kar Noso

Tluroat work,, aad fit'
tJaisss.

a?

We Establish Oun-- Owa SUiaaWl
& negro was pr.eacaimr rourfne

semen for the purpose of getting;
btgrxollection. Inr&iSr remarks he
exled, "Bruddrejiv. Ks church aasj got
ta walk."

'Let wallfe Brudderr letLier
walk." came in. unctous tons froni
the ameri corner.

Warmed by this
the preachescalled, "Dis church am
got to rum

"Let 'e.r run," was the- -

assentfrom the front wat,
"Dis church am got to fly, bttid,-der- s,

dis churcham go,t fly." This
eloquencebrought f,Tom tho swt of
honor the hilarious response. VLet
'er fly."

'And," continued the preacher, "it
am gwine take money to make
dis church fly.w

Then from the amen corner came
railroads io the low mournful words, "Jistlefc

iiperauy legisla

Abilene.--

Sprnsj

waiK, Drudder, fist lot 'er walk."

lllllllllillllllilll

Ahd the vision of that amen cor.
ner was clearly disclosed Pythian
Banner-Knign-t.

For Salo
Beautiful two-stor-y. rl.dence with all modern conveniences,kb, omnouses,etc. 52,500 cashki.tll Aa.win uanme. 5jsuo balance to suit

purcnaser, phone 50. Lpno Star
Real Estate and Insurance Agency.

Businessand ResidentLots for Sale,
Businessand suburban resident

lotfor sale, A mighty irood;,Jnvst.
ment Justnow. Seemo. J, ?. HAIB;

If you deelre location for hm
good businesssite, see me before
wujr, nwuq a. READ. S03p

Hat dyes all kinds. rlj- -

'
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city.

Is well supplied with everything;
in mens clothing Stadium and
Courtley Clothes; Keystone and
SweetOrr Trousers. Thesenames
representthe highest quality in

ma-teri-al

andworkmanship;and in work

cloth eswe are zealous to keep (jje

quality up and still offer themati
prices of much lower grades.

We HandleEverythingin Men's Wear;

andAre Now CarryingMuch

Larger Stocks Than Ever

Shoesand Hosiery
For Men, Women and Children

'i

Suitable occasions: Men's Hats,

Men's Women's Gloves, and other

lines which have been handled in

past.

Your PatronageAppreciated

1 --ShoesaoctMen's Fnrmslwtfs

DnCampbell
k

L. y
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a
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encouaagemenf",
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Blinduqr
Headaches

saysMcP. M. WaNt.ahrt&
toowm, afifeeii.
tyV " f our fes-a-ttr hhkdiM hasVtn Blffc BraugU.,
MM obJ MUable: .-- T

far mttoi, biUooMMM.- - Mar
teBUMfe aadIadifWtMb, H

wm 'MJcct ta htadMlwg,
whs my liwsaaaldigjrb'owt

Ii.lalft:..
BUCK-DRAU6-

HT

'JAbout jIghfcyeajB-a- mrwife got down, wlifc Uver andfltomaah trouble. We tried
she .didn't, get mr better.Om day t bj fcJ,doctol believe-- I yrftt try Btack
He. said that t wight try Itawi to, f.o,l low, dlrectiona.sne was. oaoAa-- j jr couldn't' t or ret. She be--
"5,,?r Bladc-Draugl-is

greatly-ilmprove- d mi' la
week shewas up."' TryBlacV-Draugh- t. ItMU

II ZZJZll" a rt"- - w 9
rnniMMM ..iim:8!Ljf

Mms evenlna

Whera had

'smalkK&BPSr

'"' s.

E Boosting. ' tfcsc BankhsaA ,

One" of tSse-- leading;

fdent to the eighth annmie
of the BansMiead Natioaaill
AesooJationitBiBe held.iaJ
Ncjw .Mexico,-- in conJostliM
he-- United! StatesGooil

eiation and! United SutesG

ShowMay 26;31 , accordlnj t

J.i M. DeArmoand, SUts- -

thai Btakiead'Nationtil 1

sociation, who was a tisiUil

city; Tuesday in tho ihtentfi

affair osttil - aeeooittitnl).!

bow beiagrmadeto start a
at. Memphis. Tcnn acdlt
Bankhead from that cityto
que,gsjelrerihgmomtntatt
,el8rwetwardl TThe-mo-

Judee-- DeArmond
old', tame 4cavalcadeii
one time so ateo
thft.at;

oinmi
bilWvClub aad! civiq

Inf --this great nutional ,

have,'decorated cars
aers,of the.- cities rtw
plan, wasstated last yc I

A. Rountroe. Director

the Baukhend
whon. wtfK n few can ' '

the Mississippi Valley '

to. 80Je20acars at Grtn
at--, which place the cont
hel tasyr.

In'addition to the

Memphia which is expi
Jnrtdredcarsby the w

f.l" P nn.l which VW I

In number as it neara- -

there will be a like,

from cities in CimfomU.1

M. Ttrx-- .i rr i ' , . . . I na thn Tlnnkhpuil"' ". uixuru naruy arnvea wm. " ... . ... n

nesday morning from Nukvlils. fa highway readyir. m

a viif with t,.n. tr LiBverv direction, it
and sister, Mrs. vt.' T,ri a 'chance to get tnrfiti
Ml.. fi. t, r"'"y? 'V I wot,. ft nlnn their

r"7gnnson w her.at Fort ;"'-- " :. eonVtnm
ufHi na accompaniedher to this ."" y " ",,.. witii

George left Monday

popular

itionsl

MM IIIMIIII'I- - 11IVI

thusiastics.--,

of
nddipe'

enjoyment

lor Mnralmll TAw.. Li.i1iMi''nf fhn nnrtV.
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w.,u..mt, BWJ, LB ' v -- r ' ..I
father. Mlms has been' under y,n excellent oppo

treatment at thk t. . -- .ii.l afforded to enterprise,
hospital at Marshall the. ,pt two ?W to get a bit of P 1

nvnvns. t wenanu jn"""w

Yuell ,obb rttujM .eOay We art PCWA
morning irom Dal as 1sa

will'.

feature

Mr,

Tornado, Pinto
lien iBltn.1 nfkaf TlVetRRt

father. tai most rclWI-

Aurtca. Don't
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$DOLLAR DAY$' !!
, i

; vMLY
Come in on that day and seewhat you can buy for One Dollar
There will, be some realbargainson the tables-O-ne Day Only and Strictly Cash

Men's Dress Shirts in cxtrn
rood values,somesoft cuffs, some
starchedcuffs and some with col-

lars attached 1 fin
Dollar Day VI illU

Men's Work Shirts in khaki, black
valine and bluo chambry.. There
lire some excellent, values in mis
lot
Dollar Day

Men's light blue chambray
'Shirts in lighter quality. There
are not all sizes in this lot, but
mostly large sizes
Dollar Day, 2 for. . . .

One lot of Boy's Khaki Shirts,
sizes up to 14, a good shirt that
will wear 1 flA
Dollar Day.

One lot of Boy's Dress Shirts
and blouses in guaranteedfast

Dollar Day JliUU

One lot of"Boy's"Blouses in odds
and ends 4 ftfl
Dollar Day, 2 for......ii.JIiUU

THIS IS FOR ONE DM ONLY

TUESDAY, APRIL 15

)RCEmkM Bl.d
pleaaure. It whets

ajptk;cratM kM
ucv lor rooa, ana pro
ttrperf.ct fiitWr

hat Am Critic. i

-

i

Bt Elmo," tobeshow at the
a

. iyrtc Theatre, Monday and
V, April 14th and 15th.
t ElRlO ha nltMAvf avnruihlncr
es to make 'an entertaining

highly gratifying to tfte
ew York Evening World.

1 melodrama. Interesting,o.
Will find a larva and nacnr' -- - "m .. .

new York Telegraph,
staging, anneallne-- nerform

appropriate atmoitihere."
ee Reld. M. P. New.
j ia fashioned;melodramata:
Ur I,.. U Ti , VIi.."- no ucKii piHvriviarain

. brought ud to date t
E V t 1 "- -,

ana interesting change
something out. of

Inary M. p. World,
'

F" entertainment, excellent
k .l.t.ti .. . . .

."""'i cnaractr drawing
direction v l.i i. f

Herald. '".- -
-- n't afford to mIm It 1

A. Hnlo .w-l- .-j ,r-- i
N Roswall, N. HV Hhaan on lit. v. ' i. '" i ....ti.;':"",7vspwm

reportH cuikUim. c vt...
anythlnip baf ....

resent.

! I.nno St.. . j . .' .--.- .- uw hi etat ana

tnia4o. --- -- -

$1.00

$1.00

hUU

Mon s Hat. there are not main
of these, but they are excellent

Dollar Day $1i00

One lot of Men's Dre&s Caps that
are odds and ends, some good
values in this lot fl1 fill
Dollar Day )llUU

One lot of Men's white silk and
fibre silk Socks Af fin
Dollar 2 pairs for

One lot of Boy's Shoes in sizes
up to 5 in odds and ends that
we want to clean out 1 flft
Dollar Day liUU

Sheik Night Goats, a summer
bath robe and night shirt combin-
ed, an extra value tfM ((
Dollar Day liUU

Boy's crossbar Suits in
regular 50c quality
Dollar Day, 3 for

Order Plumbing Now
Laying the mains and laterals for

the sewer system will be completed
within the next sixty days, so whj

delay ordering those fixtures you in-

tend having Installed in your home.

If everyone waits until the last min-

ute there will be dissatisfaction and
delay.

I have secured the services or
John H. Sharp, an expert plumter
and a man who hasworked in the
largest plumbing plants in Texas to

assist me.
I urge you to call at once and

place orders for needed equipment.
You will find our line of fixtures
most reasonably priced. Call at our
place in West Texas National Bank

Building, or Phone 61.
L. E. COLEMAN

Electric & Plumbing Co.

Rabbit Hunt at Hart Well. April 16

A big rabbit drive will be held at
Hart Wella Wednesday, April 16th,

and everyone Is cordially invited to

attend.
There are plenty of rabbits in that

territory. A fine dinnerwill be serv-

ed those taking part in the dim-- , at

Mr. Rankin's place, four miles north
of the highway.

Meet seven mileB west of Big

Spring at the old home place of Johif
Wright. Como prepared tor a ing

day's hunt

Day,

Scurry County Well Hit Py Sand.!

JVellborne well No. li the nrsi tesi
of Col. H, E. Humphrey and associa--

In Saiimi P.niiiitv. is said to hul
encounteredan oil s,andat 2-- IC feetj
and to be standing several nunurcu
feet in oil.

This well offsets Moore No. 1 of

Lou-Te- x Oil Corporation, a shallow

producer, pumping fifty-si- x barrels

dally.

Back ache jrfastern ,,Cun--

uinfkMM PWUfc

hUU

Union

Fixture

$1.00

"Happy Hour" Aprons for la-

dies in a variety of styles and
patterns,sizes U(i to 54 (M r(
Jlollar Day OliUU

Middy Blouses for Misses and
women. These aie extra pood
values A4 an
Dollar Day t)liUU

Corsets in odd lots of discon
tinued styles and numbers,mostly
American make
Dollar Day $1.00

Ladies Muslin Panties in a
goodquality of material for this

Dollar Day, 2 for JliUU

Misses' White lisle Hose, an
extra good value at twice the
price
Dollar Day, 6 for

Childrens Bodywaist.s and Girls
Panties in cambric 4 flft
Dollar Day, 4 for.

t

Store That Quality Built

PreibyterianNote
The Subbath school will meet as

usual at 9:45 a. m.

At 11 a. m. we will have with us
! reDiesentatives from the committee

on .schools and colleges,who are out
in the interest of our schools and col- -

leges in the State of Txns. Let us

hear them.
And at 8 p. m. we will Lunmiue our

study in the Book of Revelation nt
the 12th chapter. The woman that
appearedas a wonder In heaui. I

am sure glad to see the people
gather on Sabbath evening to hear
the word of God as given in the
book of Revelation. You come along
next Sabbath evening and we will

find room for you to sit with com-

fort, and it will be good for you

Bank Statement Indicate Prosperity
The condition of the three banks,

in Big Spring, us indicated b their
statementsmade March Ulst, reflect(
the condition of the Big Spring
country, and the prosperous ondi- -

tions which now reign are expected
to continue throughout the year J

These tatements show that tne
combined depositsof the thice l.mh-i- n

our city amount to $1,961,688 fio;

cash on hand,. $74,S,671.8!; loans

$,ni.i7D; lesources 0 67.
This is an exceptionally fine o-mg

for this seasonof the year

Big Rabbit Drive .April 17th
On Thursday, April 17th a big I

rabbit drive will be held in thoj
Montu community. You are request-

ed to meet at the homo of (! M

f.nLr. two miles west of Morita,,
early Thursday morning. Plenty of
shells will be on hand and will be
sold at cost. A big dinner will be
served at noon. Everybody Invited.
Come and bring your friends.

WE GUARANTEE OUR READ- -

INC CLASSES TO SATISFY YOU
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

$1.00

.. OliUU

The

Extra wide fane KiMmus in
stripes, floral designs and holid
colors h nn
Dollar Day, per yard . . ij iUU

Extra heavy weightblue denim
for overalls tfM nn
Dollar Day, 3 yards.. . 0 I iUU

Linen crash in orchid andbrown
only
Dollar Day, 4 yards. .

While ratine, suitable for
dressesor skirts Afj nn
Dollar Day, 2 yards $ iUU

Tan Sateen lining, in a quality
that will surprise you for the
price
Dollar Day, 4 yards. .

IVreales in polka dots. This
w ill make mighty goodapronsfor
spring and summer
Dollar Day, 6 ards

Seeks $325,000 Road Bond Uiue.
The citizens of Mitchell ( ounty

are firm believers in the old ndiie,
"If at first you don't succeed,tiy,
try again." They are also believers
in good roads. They are circulating
petitions requesting the Commission-
ers' Court to order an election to
vote on n bond issue of $.125,000 to
supplement State and Federal mil in
the sum of $050,000 to pave the!
Bankhead Highway across Mitchell
County, from east to west, with con-

crete. The same issue was defeated
March 22 by only two votes

A bond ssue of $650,000 for good
roads was also defeated by a small
vote in January.

Cotton Advnce $10 Per Bale
Cotton advanced $10 per bale at

New Orleans Tuesday afternoor the
limit of fluctuations for one day's
trading. Many contract leuilu'.
31.41 cents, 200 points above the
morning's low price.

Heavy export and domestic de-

mand for cotton followed th'
Ing of the Mellon tax plan 1 the
Senate committee and an annouiue
ment regarding the Dawes report on

reparation plans.

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and' repair work will do It right
and do it for less. Phone .150
4 J. S. JOHNSON

Men' Meeting
That was a fino crowd of iiumi .it

the men's meeting at the
theatre Sundayafternoon, and we in-

vite all back next Sunday, and if

ou see the other fellow who is not1

coming bring him with you Be

there at .1:30 and you will enjo the
music and singing. ,

BASE BALL GLOVES AT PRICES
YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN BE.
FORE..CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

woniens,
Dollar

Dollar 10

can, special for
Dollar

Baieball New
Baseball will be on a new

plan in Big Spring this eai
of playing games the week
only Sunday games will be played,
and only the best teams will bi
In here. In this way the farts
will be full of the
panics that are find the best
of the players will be used since it
has been impossible for
a who is working to tuke time
off to play a game of ball

The stand will be
ed at once, a net stretched over the
top and the top of the, stand covered
with tar The fence will be
reinfoiced wherever it needs it; a
water line put in the and
the grounds a general over-
hauling. New bases and a ital dia-
mond will be put m In the
past the lady fans of our town have
been veiy few not t7ie

like to come out but bec-uus-e

of 'the poor at the
LTiandstund. Scatswill be k pt clean
und theie will be (Usluons on the
grounds for sale.

There is a fine niin of
here for a good team Ml nt 'aM
eut' team will be pu - nt i t pt

Muiii'i, who will leave Sunday for
'san to acceptn with
the Fruit Expiis t o sw.m
will be back ut the . at h t k J''
with U nght on first. M.ul m on
second, on and He Hiar-fenieii-lt

on with Tun Hut
ami Rutherford in the outfit Id and
Iluil, Nolloy and Wuiolow to do the

and with a new bunch of
players to pick it only eeins

that we can have a fine team.
Do your boosting now for the first

game of the season will be played
on May 4th,

born with

One table w omens
Pumps. Oxfords,
choice nn

Day I iUU

A man In
ho is one and

how to use It,

of and
and votu

oi
0

get

Tennis and Oxfords -
mens, children

Day

of
of any on the

of ware

4 An

7 oz. for ft 4 rtn
Day,

plajed
ln.stead

during

ought
given benefit

pluyed

found almost
player

grand onhau

paper.

eniluvuie

mound

Ihuum

mattu.il

Antonio position
Pacific

White short,
thiid,

from,
natuiul

can't
world unless
knows

miss."'-- .

Dollar

ahead this)

Shoes

$1.00

One table granite ware,your
choice article

Dollar Day tjliUU

One table Aluminum
pitchers, dishpans, roasters
your choice
Dollar Day OliUU

Mandalay Crepe Toilet
rolls, special

rolls. P liUU

Chase & SanboniM Coffee, 3 lb

Day

given

didn't

$1.08

THESE PRICES ARE FOR GASH

ONLY. DO NOT ASK TO HAVE

THESE CHARGED.

accommodations

pitching

Sunday,

Paper,

Specialist on Swii

bracelet watche.

All railroad watche

adjusted to poiition

and guaranteed to

rate.

H. L WILLIAMSON

Weil Texat National

Bank Building

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 38

or Call at 500 Main Street
Mr. G. W. WHEELER Propriotre.

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
gut Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything in
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable Drop in
and let us show you.

Conklin and Eversharp Pens . .

Cunningliam & Philips,

Herald want ads get quick results.
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
at Big Spiintr. Piute of Texas, at the doer of bunc on the .lint dn of
March 1 12.i. published in the Big SprmK Herald, n newsp.-vpe-r printed and
published nt Hik Spring, State of Texas, on the Ilth day of April. 1024.

RESOURCES

Limns and Discounts, pergonal or collateral $ 102,181.92
lAnm. real estate 20.00000

Overdrafts . 396??
U. S. Bonds nnd Certificate. . 52,12825

Real Estate (bnnking house) ,. 7,000.00
Other Real Estate 1,98052
Furniture and Fixtures ... . 2,000 00

Due from other Banksand Bankets, and cash on hand 372,463.2
Interest in Depositor' Guaranty Fund 8,971.70
AssessmentDepositor.' Guaranty Fund 10,750 81
Other Resources, Live Stock 11,029 25

TOTAL.

Capital Stork pmd in ...
Surplus Fund ... .

Undivided Profits, net
Due to Hanks and Bankets,subject to cherk, net.
Individual Deposits, uhject to cheek
Time Certificates of h posit
Cnhier's rheks
Stati P'uikIv

TOT W,
S'MTK OF TKX'AS. County of Howard.

We, Wm P. C'urrie, a president,ami S I). Ford as if
hank, h of u do solemnly swear that nhoe 'tntemrnt true to the an,j
hit of "iir kt'ow ledire and belief

52

00

W.

tht--

Wm CURRIF. Pre-ide- nt

S D FORD, Cashier
CORRECT EST

S CURRIE
BERNARD FISHER
W. DAWES, Directors

Subscribed and to lief thi.s 9th day April, D r.24
IIALLER, Notary Public Howard County, Texas.

WHEN YOU FIRST WEAR YOUR

EASTER FROCKS !

THAT IS TIME TO LET US
MAKE YOUR PORTRAIT

We enmint gild pjold,
Wr paint tlw lily.
Hut can plntt irr,tl' ,i

1'iett) woman jirrttily

Bradshaw'sStudio
Bif,' Spring, Texas

This Sketch Wat Madtfrom
an Actual Photofiaph

Destroyedby a
Windstorm

Suppose it were your home!
Suppose your money were tied
up property' that had been
-- mashed to bits by a bad blow.
Be prepared " Carry wind-
storm ljusuran.ee; carry enough

it and be hure that your
policy is in a depend-
able company.

Thi agency of the Hartford

Fire Insurance Company will

ee that' you re protected

againtt windstorm tones Call,

write or phone today

Big Springs
InsuranceAgency

Telephone 173

A "Ilk" bolt.,! powder wlllimuUt baaa. osun ranolblj,ataraon. TrottcM and LW.ull.!!. Uutlrely liariuUiaa.
35c, OOo and SI.UO tha Jar

At Toll. I CounUra
VVIt n.pl. 3 I I'raa'SauRj..

Al 1UCU w ..... ..
SlamphU.TanB. (Of

COME EARLY

Sale of Millinery!
SATURDAY, APRIL 12th

STPNE'S VARIETY STORE

LIABILITIES

-

.$889,204

35,000
. 35.000.00
.. .34.67--

'i n AnA nnl u.wuu wu
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.... Texas,
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To Remodel First State Bank BIdg,
Plans for remodelling the

State Bank building have been re-
ceived and are being given to con-
tract .rs so estimates for the work
may be arrived at It is planned to
let the contract for this work in the
near future.

When the improvements,are som-plete- d

the First State Bank will
have one of the cost attrahtive, best
lighted and comeniently arranged
banking houses in Texa..

Texas Centennial Election Saturday.
At the courthouie in Biir SDrinr- - nt

12th a delegate is to be elected
represent our county at the district
convention at Lubbock. April 19th

elect Texas Centennial Directors
Every woman's club, civic organi."

ration, every union and otherorganization is to have onedelegateat this county convention.
Be sure to see that your organiza-tio-n

is representedat this meeting

Catholic Church
Mass will on every second and

onTh 'Knn,i..
CaCh WOnth 8nd

-.- 1 i.

ng Co.

Statement of the Ownerthip, Man-

agement, Circulation, Etc., Re-

quired by the Act of Con-gre- .i

August 24, 1912
Of Big Spring Herald published

weekly at Biff Spring, Texas, for
Apni 1, 1924.
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard,

Before me, a Notary Public in and
for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appearedW. Hayden,'
who, having beenduly sworn accord-
ing to law. deposesand says that ho
is the Editor of The Big Spring
Herald and that the following is, to
the best of his knowledge and belief,
a true statement of tho ownership,
management, etc.. of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in
the above caption, required by the
Act of Congress August 24, 1012,
embodied in section 443, Postal Laws
and Regulations printed on tho re-
verse side of this form, to-wi- t:

That the namesand addresses
of the publishers, editor, managing
editor, and businessmanagersarc:

Publisher, Jordan fit Hayden, Big

.... 43 Hayden, Big
Texas.

to

2.1.00000 Manning Editor, T. E. Jordan, Big
SDrine.

$889.20! That the owners

First

labor

, . name and addressof individual own- -
ail nr. rnrnnrntion. name

B

ATI
T

A

--i

to

f1

of

the names and of
stockholdersowninir or holding 1 per
cent or more of the total amount ol
stock.)

V. G. Hayden, Big Spring, Texas.
T E. Jordan,Big Spring, Texas.

j a. That the known bondholders,
mortiraeees.and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds, mort--
iraces. or other securities are:NONL.

i 4. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the own
ers. stockholders,and security hold
...... if nn. ..nntai. nnf ftnlt tlin llofVI "l, 11 Mil., kuiivani ..v v.a.j - ...
of stockholdersand security holders
a they appearupon the books of the
company but also, in crises where the
stockholder or security, holder np
penr-- s upon the books as'trustee or in
anv other fiduciary relation, the namo
of the person or corporation ior
whom such trusteeis acting is given;
al?o that the said two paragraphs
contain statements embracing aili-nn- t''

full knowledge and belief as to
the circumstances and conditions
underwhich stockholdersand security
holders wno no not appearupon tne
books of the company ns trustees,
ho' 'lock and securities in a capacity
other than that of a bona fide owner;
and this affiant has no reason to be--

licve that any other person, associa-
tion, or corporation has any interest
direct or indirect in the said stocks,
bonds, or other securities than as so

, stated by him.
W. G. HAYDEN, Editor.

Sworn to and subscribedbeforeme
this 4th day of April, 1924.
(Seal.) R. L. PRICE.

Notary Public

Buying Good Made la Texa ;.
"Make the Southwest self-- sustain

ing," is the slogan offered by the
Dallas ManufacturersAssociation In

advocating a sectionwide movement
for industrial independence. The
Association hopes to bring realiza-
tion of the needfo factory develop-
ment to the mindsof thinking men in
every city and town in the South-

west "The Bread Basket of the Na-

tion."
B. R. Ncal, Presidentof the Dal

las organization, in explaining the
need for an interstate development
program expressedthe belief that
every community in the Southwest
can materially strengthen its finan-
cial position if it will consistently
support existing industries and en
courage tno establishment ol new
factories, of course, steering
clear of promotion and stock selling
schemes

addresses

always

"Home manufacture" has a broad
definition, Mr. Neal said, it means
that price, quality and service is be-

ing equal the citizen of the South
west is in duty bound to buy wiia
he can in his home town first and
then Trif
neighboring cities.

Oife hundred per cent of every
dollar spent for Southwestern-made- ,
goods remains in circulation at home.
About 85 per cent or all but a a ell-in- g

profit goes elsewherewhen the
commodity purchased is fabricated
in some other section of the Nation.
Why should Texas dollars go to en-

hance the prosperity of Eastern fac-
tory centers when the needed arti-
cles may be purchased just as ad-
vantageouslyfrom a Texas manufac-
turer ?

A recent analysis of trade shows
that only 17 per cent of the manu-
factured commodities consumed in2 oclock Saturday afternoon, April! Texas are made within the State!

ur;ed

be

This condition
effectual bar to inter-cit- y or
al rivalry. How much more practi-
cable it would be if Southwestern
communities would devote
energies to keeping a larger part of
the outgoing 83 per cent at home.
Competition is the of trade and
will always be a primary factor in
marketing goods. Let the South-
western manufacturer, therefore, be
sure of his quality and price before

e presumesto ask for busin
a oasis oi sectional loyalty.

on

J ' wwen more are'five Snndaya in the month. Mesdamesnng of mass atlO a. m. & New. J. M mU 3 IIompr
Finer

M(.

Nyal's PacerT-vM-
. ,.. "0.!rCo16r?,,', S "Mnnce on the

r-- -- sst?cj
Wnt .

Clyde For Jr--- - V M" eaungthr
' ".
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Politeness-Court-esy Cheerfulness!

are the.oils that keep the bearingsofSggpdbusiness
in orderand cost nothing

Use PennantOil in Your Motor!
we have the right gradeof

for every car

Snappy Service Station
B. W. HOGUE

TH' OLE GROUCH

Bankhcad

EP AWBOOMS, CUftlOOS
T' WJOVU VJMWS OP, DOMf

ABOUT OO A UU TARGCV
P8fctTSi& KtnSYAMCE

O' SIX OM X BOOSTER.
poor vnxew UNS

BEEW WsVAU' XV ttUU-DEft-
tl

WEQUQOK.UOOD BH WOtteRlVi'
Em'rm VAORUIW' AX bAMQeCAK

aUlhnun
iSbaufuer

oil

S.

An Appreciated Bouquet
""""Editor of Herald: '

AND

Thanks very much for "yours of
the 4 th giving' us clipping fronf your

paper relative to Cattle Feed-
ing Tests at U. S. Experiment Sta
tion at your city.

We have been watching
tests and glad to' have this informa
tion so that we may pass it to
Reporter readers.

204

along

In connection with the above, the
writer desiresto compliment you'and
your associate, Mr. Jordan, on the
splendid paper that you are divine

J Tlf- - . ... .juui rcauers. n Know mat your
Chamber of Commerceand the busi-
ness interests of Big Spring feel
proud of tho paper you are
them, and we trust that they are
showing this through the ad-

vertising they are giving you.
Very truly

Reporter "Publishing Company,
Jo Wilmeth, President

Fort Worth, Texas

Third

giving

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shives, Mrs.
Elliott, Ruby Elliott, Miss Agned
Barnhill and MesdamcsB. B.

patronize ITie'estabirshments Geo""McGregor,"

Week,

F.

East Street,

TOOVA

FEET
uey--t

good

these

pride

yours,

Liles.

Miss

April

This is a very thing to find at tins
sonic tests of Cotton rnteeil ON fli!

year snow n icsi ns low as m per cent.

YOU RAISE A CROP WITH
OF THIS

We .have on hand .several cars of d'i. Run $h

and UUlietl, lor TI&

Seedwere grown in above the Ho

but below the Can Rock.

TEST RUNS PROM 78 to 95 PER

Tlic.se seed arc up three bushel hair-- Price $L2

per bushel your station4 freight pn
interest is in your good Seed--Nil

in tiie mere sale ot
or write us your order.

Texas

-- (, )
EAST THIRD

If are mil

of the bestprices ever

9 from up.

23 mo. Fords $240; and Cadillac

And if you are for new and secondhandperttij

will pay you to see or. oall me. Have 75 different
torn down at this time.

Coal at $10.00 a ton,

Alfalfa hay at $1.15 a bale,

Have a on Fords, and
save moneyonyour work.

i

::,.
Y. M. C. A. Man Here

615

tPercy Shives of Coahomaare ast Mr.
delegates to the annual ofthe VoUrtg
"meeting of the Woman's iMcn's Christian spent last
mn Auxiliary of tho El Paso Pres--' oatnrdayand Sunday in Big Spring,
bytery which convened in this citv . was given to visltW and

getting with our folks
He himself as being",en--

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nail are now re-- tlrely (satisfied with the
ceiving belated congratulations. Jack Sn him by the folks Sunday
and Miss Elvira Reeman were mar-- wa3 a busy day. Ho spoke,to the
"cu "6 oioraao in Januarybut the men-- 8 C of the Sunday
wedding kept a secretuntil last 'fichol for a little while, then to the

F. Gary and dauehtfr
T?annM ... . . UA 1

TIIK

--used

here.

wUDi. auiiuay scnool. eleVen
oclock he spoke in
church to lawre ah.ii

-- ...... .,.;, rciurnea "'"" no spoke to andfrom motor trip to El Paao. at the Lyric theatre. HI ;h.
jject being tho

in itself should be an " rdauBhter W at six oclock at the Colo HoteTtwenVy
section-- h?me. ,of nd Mrs. Charles of our men and boys took

their

life

reDres--

T.lllTan

Chamberlain Tuesday, th. with him

Take

i

lalotabs
m netHiii,H

SSsMlli

for theliver

COURTEOUS SNAPPY SERVICE

Will Your Planting SeedGerminal

important out timed

Seed; PLAIN'S
gernuuniion.

CANNOT COTTON SE0
CHARACTER

Seleeted
Kc-ulcan- naming Purple.

WcU'Tbxns, 1 wucvilDi
tnet

GERMINATION 0EHl

put in
delivered

Our 'getting Plan'mv
seed.

Telegraph

SweetwaterCotton Oil Comps
Hweetwater,

SecondHand Cars
-- - - r

900 BLOCK, STREET

you looking-f- or automobile and bargain!
some quoted:

Dodges $100.00

r one

looking

delivered. ,,

man specialized guarantee
you repair

D. W. Freem;
PHONE

-- - I,. ,
- 1

hero A.'B71cTnlirh?!Iher
nineteenth (.national Committee

Presbyter-- Association

Saturday
Thursday. acquainted

. expressed
reception

Methodist
was

,At
the Methodist

Ja a
Wednesday' .cock mena 1

' ' "T8,

.

Adnesday

slightly

supper

l?22Bridge Club
- To members of the 1922 Bridge
Club enjoyed a jolly sessionTuesday
afternoon at which fi fi., .
tho guests ot Mrs, Ulbun, C8ffM,... e games of the afternoonMrs. Charles Dublin made club high

.YteitorVi high score.
Delicious refreshmentswere en-Joy- ed

at the cl0e ef pi.yt

rs, E. A. Latu af Ti i..i..CaHfemla, pmi Kre wJJS6rf,lBft wrert. ( k .M
AWlent, fe a Hort vjsit.

23T on Scmry .trt i. U be

ArY,oua.l(ffi
tlTd LplOppcr cent M
tlvcry puncc of yo&M
your health--, vitality niw

Is essential. To be 4"'
worker-yo- u nniKt ben
lronn lmnltliv I f VOU SK

cient it will ho 'worllU

consult your Cluropl

CONSULTATION

COSTS NOTHDW

If ypu want to be a

--Ai vou want to be

make more, investigate
tic Massage. Find outJ
solf limv vmi can be

jer, happier and morv

GuyE. Long!

D. C.

Wat Texas Nat'l BAA

.. RoamNo, 10

Q0c Houn 8 to 12
5"
Office Phn 40. M
205." Lady Attend'

The beautiful new

and tin. .Shine PWW

JkMrry street J Jdijj
..t.U Io and

a business wwnlw trUm MMib for eccupancy,
MH( wprovM; worfcr ohnew dnjr. want ds"

.

V

fl
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id tltc prices tliat have been placed on this Easter Assort-wi- l
SURPRISE YOU. A new Bonnet within reach of.

IOST MODEST PURSE.

,tcr comes late this year, and without a new Hat you'll
the thrill of Eaatcrandits happiness.

our shoMring you will find just the RIGHT lint nt the
PRICE. Our Hats are all new and from known lenders

v At. : i...A... M- -i m.;....i:.. ii i

LgjgDllig. in uieir oiruui nuu uuguiumy .you u utia

. . .HH Pam(a4iml 41,II llitl. 11lb li tvti.tt.. 1?... ..... .. .1
linVf! WU IU1KUUVU niv mm ...--. iw ,i U1IMIM- - llllll

logger-- " is everythinjr. Hero you'll find tin most hewitoh- -

ittlc models at the most amuzmg prices.
eod we say more ? The modelsare hoi The display
j,t. We invite, yes we urge your inspection.

jute mat
Miss Otero Lloyd, Proprietor

REAR OF J. & W. PlSIIEIt'8 STORK

HRE I THE

ENSATION!
of the: spring
ee pieceBed Room Suite, con

anity

sisting of

Bow" Fcot Bed
and Chifforette

shed in Walnut rubbedandpolished as carefully as could
sired. Our fortunate purchaseof a SOLID OAR LOAD OF

JE SUITES enablesus to make a price that will surprie
itivea.

IK OF IT, $88.50 DELIVERS THIS BEAUTIFUL
CE TO YOUR HOME, THE VANITY ALONE IS WORTH

ILY THIS PRICE AT REGULAR PRICES.

)NT OVERLOOK THIS OPPORTUNITY.

The Human Garage
'- - . - V

is being .said and written In
scientific andflay journals
"taming youth .again, espec--',

he gland method, but this
nt is meeting withpoor.suc--
-- vuufc ji many people really' he young aealn.' hut all

like to be" well again.-- It is
er to let every, part of the
aachlne gradually wear out

Toper use1 than it js o try to
Homo part that haa. gone to
n account of some diseaseorm A Physical

BfVe you a chan tn rh
re It is everlastingly too late.
T old efacefullv an hBBift,.

M be the aim of everyone.
y part m tune with ita fel- -
very organ etron aa the

an.
ur best to keep yp.ur body,
"""' 'niricate parts, run.
smooOily as Bosslblo. Re

Bry Part is tmrfn,!.,.. ' It.
function ana ' u;.' i.F'n tome atlu. M. o

Wn is aetlv. uavli. i,.lev.. .. ' " ." ""I", ,oaa m kJdBys.
bnTnTrfHM-BO- t

, ., mtt.' M. to be av Byyaar--

" wt - .
.i'"

wwEJSr

S

i A :

U
.W

w

no

iiuin

tit

CASH

your doctor or health officer, if you
have one, for a certain date. Make
it a holiday, just as you do Christmas
or Fourth of July. Have a fixed
yearly date for a thorough physical
examination for all the family from
Tiny Tim to Grandma and Grandpu

Sir Napier Burnett, K. B. E. M

D. (Glasgow), in an address recent-
ly delivered to the London Rotary
Club and published in the London
Lancet, says :

"Such an examination should be a
great mental asset, and in the surest
way of detecting disease in its early
and curable stage. The wise engineer
does not drivo his machinery con-

stantly until a breakdown disorganiz-

es his whole plant; he institutes per-- ,

iodic surveys with the object oC'--

tccting the early evidences of wear
nd maladiustment Why do wo

persist in treating differently tho
greatest-machin-e of all the human

Progressive farmer,

niligham &

EASTER CARDS

ot .r VARIETY

P. P. CO.

III l llllii Jmi,i

W'"

To Weekly Induatrial Review.!
Lubbock - Six building and hent--1

ing plnnt to bo constructed nt cost
of $850,000. for newly established
State School of Technology.

Knufrnn Five buildings Under
construction, more planned.

Dallas Grading 150 blocks of
dirt streets completed. I

Lading United North imd South
Oil Company brings in largest well
in history, flowing 10,000 bbls. daily

Plans being made for construction '

of railway through Hockley and
Cochran counties.

Dallas Contracts alarded at
total of $119,128 for construction'
of additions to two ehool buildings.

Cannadian Santn Fe railway
building bridge over Canadian river
nt cost of $1,000,000.

Kenedy Country club to erect
club house.

Elkhart Construction of high
school under way

Perryton Saw stand gin being
constructed at cot Sl'.i.DOO.

Fabens Crtounrf broken for new
electric light, power and ice plant.

Broadmoor -- - Plans being made.
for graveling streets.

Plninview - Woik under way on
$15,000 filling station and vulcnniz-- ,
imr nlnnt.

Houston - 50 now fire nlarm'
boxes to be installed.

Dallas Gnewuy to Tenison.
Park to be constructed nt cost
$8,000.

Orange Sun Companybrings in
new gusher with daily flow 2,000
bbls;.

Hooks 50,000 bond isue voted
for building roads-- '

Dallas - Intel urban lino being
constructed between this city and
Denton. j3

1 Houston -- - Bonds totaling 51,-- a
600,000 be voted for t on- -t ruction
of public li'miiv, puivhao of land M

for city nu lituriuiii. 'p iviiig, storm U

sowers and anit. 'V bhti ijj

Dallas - $50,000 (. Young S
Memorial Home for the ircd to be 3
biiilt soon.

Hillsboro Bonds totaling $50,-00- 0

to be issued for construction of
hard-surface- d roads

San Antonio New homes being
built at aggregate cot--t of $250,000.

Lubbock - Construction under
way on $J5.000 city hall, first unit
in $500,000 building program.

Athens being made by
Texas Power and Light company for

!l

to

C.

location of big power plant.
Rockdale New systemof "strip-

ping" inaugurated by SandowLignite
Company, expected to reduce one-ha- lf

the cost of lignite coal.
Floydada , Construction under

way on brick and tile service and
filling station.

20 miles of of highway being built
in Coke County.

Lubbock Construction of two
apartmenthouses underway.

Vernon American Legion post
planni. "rection of memorial hall.

Crockei. Three cars of lumber
shipped from here in one day.

Martin Additional concrete
pavement to be laid.

Giddings Light steel railroad
tracks being replaced with 90-l- b.

steel between this point and Flatonia.
Rusk Ice plant to be built.
Port Arthur Contract awarded

at $58,440 for construction of school
building.

Sourlake Plant Citizen's
Electric Light and Power Company
to be under construction soon.

Nederland New banking
to be established.

Grcenvillo Contracts awarded
at $108,925 for, completion of four
highways in Hunt County.

GovernmentCost Over 7,000,000,000
The combined income of the Amer-

ican people is estimated at fift-eig- bt

billion dollars a year. The cost

of government national, state and

muniscipal exceedsseven billion dol-

lars a ear. About one-oight- h of all

the wiulth annually produced goes

government
the enterpru--

ih

alnrmink' in tax-o- -

machine the 0f

Philips.

Surveys

remember

Fox

MILLINERY SATURDAY.
STONE'S VARIETY

Uje
SupremeRomance!

I 3 lSsS
Monday--Tuesday

April 14 and 15

"St Elmo"
THE FAVORITE LOVE STORY

OF THREE GENERATIONS

Every man has two personalitiesonealight with
the divine fire the spirit the other darkened
by the shadow selfishness, lust and the baser
passions. It restswith a woman whether shall

one nature'snoblemen a flend in human
form. Q Augusta Evans greatnovel tells the story

a strongman cast into a soul-searin-g inferno
hatredandmisery by the malignant machinations

love pirate and a vampire sweetheart, flit's
tale stir the stoutestheartlandgrip the interest
and imaginationwith its matchlesspathos,passion
and power. You will enjoy thepicture even more
than you did the novel. flYon can't afford miss
this greatphoto play.

ALSO SPLENDID COMEDY

"The RainvStormer
Admission 35c.

El Pto Prebytery in
nineteenth of

the Woman'sAuxiliary of the El Pao
Presbytery convened in the Presby-

terian Church in Big Spring Wed-

nesday evening with Rev. . L
Shepherd,pastor the --local church.
presiding.

Delegates from all parts of
vast from Colorado
City to El Pasoand Fort

to and N M-- ,

were in attendance. Tho home of

the city open to tho

After special Mrs.
Cushing formally tho delo-rad-

responding in gracious man--

to pay for government. Since 1 9 1 '! j rado, rtsponding in gracious man

our taxes hnve increased200 or ii00 nor. A solo by y. R. Dawes-- was t.

Certainly the world war lowed by fine address by Rev W.

part of tho There M Elliott of Colorado,
arc other factors. There has been The Presbytery started off on 'Ju-

an enormousincrease in the number work of the Thursday morn-o- f

government employes, federal, ing. After enrollment, of reprt-soii-stat-
e

and municipal. The num-- j tntives., the of re-b- or

according to the National port of secretaries of Cause;
Conference Bonrd, is; nouncemont of committees, the

,i 100 000 Their total pay is about President's was delivered by

four billion dollars a year.
The vast extension of

into field private
another factor.
The increase

the
adds the Van

?" F. M. The , pt.opi0 incomes.

STORE

people our phono

Get wan set
Drug I

SALE
STORE

of
of

he
be of or

of of

of a a
to

to

A

10c and

Seitlon
annual meeting

the
district

Stock-
ton Lubbock Itoswell,

being thrown

music, Will'.im
welcomed

a
u

a
caused increase.

session

report officers,
today,

message
Mrs. W. M. Fairley of E! I'ao.

Other interesting numbers on tlio

Thursday program were talks on

Study" by Mrs. W. H.
Prenbyterial Home Missions

securities, in connection with Rev. W K. Johnson, Lubbock,

excessivesurtaxes on largo in- - Standurd of Excellence -- M

comes, to taxes of E. Horn.
Register, in

More

extending
from

delegates

total

Day.

much Bean,
8mnn Auxiliary Budget-Mrs- . J.

Lewis, Lubbock.

J.

M.

A splendid program will pros--

. . -- !

in each
nt nnnN sinMt Fnml Cun-- thn J.nok Cunnlntrham & Philips, night thru Friday. A special

vour Jong

l be by the
here.

:

CoahomaY. P. C. E. on Friday

Clyde Jewelry & Co. night.

The

"Bible

Patronnt will presented

Nced a new hrmh us
demontitrato..Cunningham & tho r

AT THE

99

Continuous Show from 3:00 to 10:30 P. M.

TheWINDMILL with aRECORD

4J.jjmLs

The Auto-oile- d Aermotorhas behind it 9
yearsof wonderful success.It isnotanexperiment.

TheAuto-oile- d Aermotoris the Gen--

number

uineSelf-Oiltn- g Windmill, with everymoving
part fully and constantlyoiled.
Oil anAermotor a yearand it is always
oiled. It never asqueak.

Thedouble gearsrun oil in a tightly enclosedgearcase.They
arealways floodedwith oil andareprotected from dustandslecL
TTii Auto-oile- d Aermotor is sothorouehlvoiled thatit runsin the

slightest breeze. It gives more service for the money investedthan
anyother pieceof machinery on the farm.
You rln not have to exDeriment to cet a windmill

that will run a yearwith one oiling. The Auto-oile- d Aermotor is
a tried and perfected machine.
Our large factory andoursupcriorequipmentenableus to produceeconomicallyand
accurately. Every purchaser anAtrmotor getsthebenefit fromquantity production.
Tbo Aermotor lsmadcby.refponsiblecompany which lusspccialucd in steelwindmillsfor 36yrar.

AERMOTOR CO. UnClty Minneapolis OiUmad

H. B. ARNOLD, Dealer
Big Spring,Texas

WONDERFUL WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS
Texas A. & M. College Strain

A Hatch Tuesday $15.00 Per 100 PrepaidP. P.
100 VER CKNT lilK DELIVERY GUARANTEED

COUNTY POULTRY COLONY, Lamesa,Texas.

Noticing Big Spring
Charles P. Maury Now Yoi

abency supervisor of thi Home In- -

tnnU time to road the t from U
MBa V f w. .... - - .
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once
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But We Still Pay The Piper

In our brilliant dash toward national bankruptcy for
seemingly though we will not ruh the goal there aremany
persons who would head us that way the countiesof the
country lead in the race. They are aheadof the statesthat
created them, though someof the villages aro running them
n close race in the wild expenditure handicap.

Census figures show that in Wl'l state governments
wed 1,162,648,000. In 1912 their public debt was only

J422,796,000.
In 1912 the debtsof the 3,000 counties footed to $371,--

(528,000. In 1922 the debt had grown to $i,uue,eab,uuu;a
total increaseof 268 por cent. The businessmanwho would
id in causingsuchan Increase in nia overneaaexpenuuurea
iffinM hft rflmMd jia a lunntie. vet Docull&rty thesesama
msineaamon are always ready to vote for public expendi--
hrcj without a thought of the consequences.

Whenever some public expenditure is suggestedw vil-
lage home-dwell-er puts on his thinking cap and hesitates.
Weighing the possible effect upon his pocke-tbook-j but si
soon tm he learns the burden canbe shiftedfrom the village
ip the county then lie becomesa rooter for Improvement.
He pays tho piper, of course, but the tax burden Is further
removed. If the cost could be met by the state,then he
would not complain If the expenditurewere ten tuneswhat
has been suggested.

This peculiarity In human nature is reflected most
clearly in the great cities where the fist dwellers do not
Eirsohally pay taxesfor anything. Thekndlordpaysthem,

the amount of his taxes to his rentals and he
usually adds ten per cent,or more for good luck and safety.
The flat dweller pays and he pars through the nose but
hedoesn'trealize It. In like way the small town homedwel-
ler pays and pays through the nose wheneverhe fails to
take an interestin local affairs and permtts" eoimtjr expendi-
tures to run wild.

Time will come when the pubtte
against the selfish scramblefor local
price so long as the money can be talen
purse. Tne outrageras anuuDUf him i
national legislation give ue an example.
to kick out our Congressmanbeeaseehe
into the grab-b-M to "get hie fW kfa
patting him oa the bask and approving th
will be better off morally and financially.

Certainly somebody In Washingtonla riding for a Fal.

If yo try ereattwar art nt to jU. If ytm try to liikg
about pae they thrtaUn yon with stripes.
eo ueM days7

America has left about $3,600,000,000 tnretUd
marine moat of in ihlpa rotting In the Kartera.
Best year tht official Bona; of the Satiatewill be Rule

Franklin forested fi00 England. It turned $30,000 artef
150 years. To-da- y they invest nothing and M5,000 eoMM ejTtM
eh-- But Franklin dealt with commoner. we JUbmL
John Ta. , -

Coming to

SWEETWATER

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

Internal Medicine for the
pat twelve yean

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be t

WRIGHT HOTEL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
April 25 and 26

Office Hour: 10 ra. to 4 p. m,

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular grad
uate in rnedjeine and surgeoii and it
licensed by the state of Texas. He
does not operate for chronic appen-
dicitis, cnll stones, ulcers of stom
ach, tonsile adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re-sui-te

in diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, wskin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak luns, rheumatism,
aciatica, leg ulcers and rectal s.

Below are namn of a few of
his satisfied patients in Texas.

John W. Hairston. Route 4, Cam-
eron, Texas, stomach trouble.

Mrs. B. E. Howell , Big Spring,
Texas, high blood pressure.

Mollie Counts, Point Blank, Texas,
heart trouble.

gall
T. E. Acker, Maydelle, Texas, ade-

noids, (duughter).
M L. Long, Pilot Point, Tex-

as, gall stones.
Remember above date, that con-

sultation this trip will be and
that his treatment U diffeient.

Married women mu.--t be accompan-
ied by their hushnmN

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg.,
Los Angeles, California.

idvertiecment-29-3t-pd-.

Philips.

LOOK ! LOOK !

Plenty of storage at
Bankhead Garage

Open Tiny and Night

Razor blades .Cunningham

will revolt
it at any
a general

ettyraeeout
we learn

hi A..
ysfns- -

U job
What l a poor girl

It CRaF
In lato

owt
Now deal with

or

the

Mrs.

More Evidence of Potato, ia Westers
Texas Depths of Bed

Struck and Percentages
of Potash Found

The discovery of fairly rich potasfi
wilts in drill cuttings taken from two
new wells in southwestern Reagan
County, Texas, just announced ty
the Department of the Interior, has
revived interest in the searchfor pot-

ash in western Texas. These two
wells, which lie close together, are
known as the Rants Rita wells Nos.
2 and Santa Rita well No. 1, a
report on which has already been
made, is section 2, block 2, Reagan
County; well No. 2 is 800 feet west
of No. 1, and No 3 is 800 feet north
of No. 2.

Chemical tests made by the United
Stutes Geological Survey of cuttings
from thesewells show that the drill
penetrated beds containing potash at
depths between 1,131 and 1,687 feet.
Beds that are possibly relatively thin
or of low grade were found at depths
between 1,181 and 1,210 feet
Thicker or richer depositswere found
somewherebetween depths of 1,275
and 1,325 feet. Considerable per
vantagesof potash were found in
cuttings taken between ljSOJJ jtng
1,445 feet, and as much as 3 2 per
cent was found in material brought
up from depths between 1,480 and
1,560 feet Indications of potash
were found in beds lying between
depths of 1,620 and 1,687 feet

Cuttings from the Santa Rita well
No. 3 brought up in the bailer from
depths of 1,305 to 1,325 feet con-
tained 9.75 per cent of potash,equiv-
alent to 14.17 per cent of potash in
the soluble salts, and cuttings from
both wells taken between 1,275 and
1,305 feet contained a small percent-
age of potash, from which it may bo
inferred that a thin layer above a
thicker layer1 somewhere between
1,275 and 1,305 feet. If the de
posits in the entire intervul between

Mrs. T. P. Gunnels. (Jause, Texas, a" 1.325 feet are actually so
stones.

on free

&

3.

rich as the analyses indicate th
ueus mus discovered should .o f
great commercial ulue.

The cuttings representing the in-

terval between 1,3-1- and 1,355 feet
in well No. 3 contained 7.90 per
cent of potash, equivalent to 0.10
per cent of the soluble salts. Small-
er percentagesin i uttings at the two
next lower bailing points may in part
representmaterial derived from beds
penetrated by the dnfl at higher
points in the well.

in ine nania itita well No. 2 cut
tings bailed from a depth of 1,408
to feet yielded 0 27 per cent of
potash, equivalent to 11.45 per cent
oi tno soluble salts. Here also small
percentagesof potash,contained m
material derived perhapsfrom levels
Higher tm the well, were found in the
two succeeding bailings. All the

1
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$200to $400Saved
On This light-Si- x Touring Car

Rv our matchlessfacilities-o- ur iormou production

is a carpriced at $1,045.

HERE by ordinary methodsit
costyou from $200 to

5400 more.
It is in scoresof ways the leader

of its class. No rival car compares
in the value that it offers.

Let us tell you how we give that
value, then urge you to seethis car.

A sensation
Studebakeris today the world's

largestbuilder of quality cars.Stude
baker successis the sen-

sation of Motordom.
Sales have almost

trebled in three years.
Last year,145,167people
paid $201,000,000 for
Studebakercars.

There are tremendous
reasons for this rush to
Studebakercars. And
every man who buys a
car shouldknow them,

72-ye-ar traditions
The Studebakername

has(or 72 yearsstoodfor
quality and class. To
build anordinarycarun-

derthatnameis unthink-
able.'

Ourassetsare$90,000,-00-0

all atstakeon serv-

ing you better than all
others.

We have $50,000,000
in modelplants,equipped
with 12,500 up-to-d- ate

machines. We have23,-0-00

workers,underprofit-shari-ng

planswhich lead
themto stayanddevelop.

We spendon engineering $500,000
yearly. We employ 1,200mento give
32,000inspections to eachStudebaker
car in the making.

We are lavish
We arelavish in thingsthatcount.

LIGHT-SI- X

B. 40 H. P.
Touring ........$1045
Roadster (3-Pa- 1025
Coupe-Roadst-er . . . 1195
Coupe 1395
Sedan . . 1485

THE OF fc

levels at which the cuttings unuiually
rich in potashwere obtn'ned he h-i- n

depths of about l.ioii feet nial
therefore within mining ea p:.rt States.
surface.

The logs of wells Nos. 2 i j
confirm the results of assays,made
in April, 1923, or salts --from "well
No. 1. All three wells show rich
salts near the 1,300 foot level, in a
zone that may be as much as 100
feet thick. Although the potash
seems to be concentrated in largest
quantity somewherein this zone, 'It
may occur here in seams no more
than a few inches thick. Zones of
somewhat leaner salts seem to exist
at depths of about 1,200 feet, 1,400
feet, and 1,550 feet, and more thor-
ough examination with the core drill
may reveal layers of workable thick-
nessnearone of these levels.

Rich potash salts have been taken
from wells drilled at other points in
western Texas, but no logs of wells
drilled close together that penetrated
potash-bearin- g deposits have hereto-for-e

been available.
Cuttings taken from a well drilled

with an ordinary churn drill are not
wholly reliable for several reason
the more soluble salts may be leach
ed out by th ewatcr used in drilling:
loose material frpm higher levels
may fall to the bottom of the well;
and the incomplete cleanlnL' of thI
well may permit part of the cuttings
en. irom one nailing to mix with cut-

tings taken farther down. For these
reasonsthe real thickness and rich-nes- s

the different layers potash
in this region of Texas can be deter-
mined only by core drilling, but it isalready evident that the United
States has here potash reserves of
commercial value within
reachfrom the surface. An examiha.Uop of cores should be .made to de-
termine how rich the deposit are

'fyj

We pay 15 bonus on some steels
to get them exactly right. We use
genuineleather in our cushions. Wo
use curled hair.

We use more Timken bearingsin
this Light-Si-x than any competitive
car within $1,500 of its price.

Our bodiesare beautiful creations.
The finish and coachwork show the
final touch. But we build them in
$10,000,000body plants of our own,
and pay for these extras in savings.

V9Mnv LiKiLbmvO'v

StudebakerLight-Si-x

Touring Car $1,045
Samesteelsas we usein the costlieetcarswe

build. If ore Timken bearings han In any com-

petitive carwithin $1,500 of this price.
Genuine leather cushions, ten inches deep,

Curled hair filling. All-ste- el body.
One-piec- e, rain-pro-of windshield. . Attractive

cowl lights. Standardnon-ski-d cord tires.
Transmissionand ignition locks. Ferfectmotor

balance. Curtainsthat open with the doors.
By far the greatestvalue in this class.

Mail couponfor bookaboutit

United

We machine all surfacesof our
crankshaftsand connecting rods,
was done in the Liberty Airplane
motors. No other maker of carsat
our prices does tills. The result is
that perfectmotor balance, lack of
vibrationand long life.

SPECIAL-SI- X

B. H. P.
Touring $1425
Roadster s.) MOO

Coupe s.) ....,..1895

Sedan ......,. 1985

AU price f. o. b. factory, Ttrmato mettyoarconvenience

Cullum Brothers
L. E. Cranford, Manager

Phoae 196, 315 Main Street,Bi Spring, Tex.

WORLD'S LARGEST, PRODUCER QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

practicable

and how far .they can be made with
profit for the use of the farmer and
rait grower in at least the central

oC tl.f t of the

.

of of

as
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TH' OLE GROUCH

UD voouor VJMTt
AM? EKjSOAP OR CMWCD

do, rit tw rr AT ASK)i
AU' ttDT O? ltf PCDIAIO

?
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Jno, M. "Chase, president of the
Chase Oil Association. Inc return.
ed last Saturday from a businesstrip
to Boston and other points In the
north. He left Wednesdav fnr
visit to the ReaganCounty oil field,

If you desirea location fp? a homeor a good bulnM site, M m rfort
jum uy, JKAKU5 A, READ.

-
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Wheretoe save
We save by enormousproduction I

--150,000 cars per year. Our mltl
costs are all divided by that si
ormous,output. It utterly irnpJT
ble for smaller makers to compete

We saveby modernplants m.
built in the past five years. We saw I
Viw nri.rrwr1afn tnonViSnan r.. L... l

ourownpartsandbodies.

Seewhat this caroften

excels

our

its
its

enca 10 meet

It will cars
tie others

one sirigle point a closed

car measureswhether
"getting orlmediunuquality. The

60 P.

Touring SUM

opecaster. ,
Coupe

'.."."'

MAIL FOR BOfl
Stuifebaltor,

mail mn YMUN

n6t
..--
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Missouri .Pacific Ry to Centre)
testimony being given relative

to thepurchaseof I. & G.-- 'Ry.
the '.CoasFline 4t U "states
the Texas T Pacific railway will

soon be under, the control of the
Missouri Pacific Ry. ."

Judge T. J..Freeman of. Or-lean-k,

--general Barney the re
ceivers of the Texas" & Pacific xatf

is In favor of consolidation of
a number of railways as contem-
plated -- by the 'Interstate Commerce
yviiwiiiBajon. pi to their ,fpr
Broup iu he(suggeststhe follow-in-

grouping with the Ulaumvr p..
cific as tho head and embracing the
Texas & Pacific, International . and
Great Northern, and the Gulf

He Mid the,exchangeof bonds
of the Missouri Pacific for steck or
the & Pacific would give the
Missouri Pacific from 00 to 61 per
cent oft the stock the Texaeand
Pacific. ,

Convention gth Df.trUt'F.i
ntTiainu,al convenn.of'the Sixth
District Federation of Women'. inti.
convened Thursday .for a three-da-V
sessionat Colorado, Gov, Tfeff .de-,lvr1- ed

a" ogresson the opening
nc lonowintr i

Spring are in attendance; Mm.
G. Stokes, S. H, Hall and. Miss
Verbena Barnes. HI. aJ.-- t...
boon accordedquite a few honors In
nis organization, and at the preeent

McDowell helng ParllamUteriaaaad
Jtwdamei, F. Gary and L. L.Wbeing chairmen Important
vvinnitieti,

the class of w.Uh r,PWrift tW1 to Clyde .
SAMm rw. - . wwwj

V--T w V- -l
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Come sec what thli
Light-Si- x offers. Howlt

in scores of way.
any rival car.

Built with the sama I

Bic&is, uie same careaai
skill, as the costliestei

cars. We haveoak .

one gradeof chassis.
.,. See beauty,its com-
fort, luxury. Seehfe'
we have studied yo
every desire.

Do that and you3H
caoosetnts car, if,j

in mind a price tsjt
wow nearuus.

'Sink for the booh
'

Mail us the coupon to
low. We will sendyw
free our new book thai
will inform you on fnt "

simple things which re

veal the value of a car,

For instance
will enableyotiM,.!

iook at any car and UO

whether irs beench
"a J 2 .. f.a price w

offers true quality.
tell you why some rat'

at 20.000 miles and don't.

It shows' in I

wrncn youre
r jtop

' book ia free. Clip the couponbelow. , I

126-i- n. W. B. H.

s.;

25
Sedan 26&S

S South'Bead, Indiana
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shouldn'ttheWest
beproudof its coffee?
There is no finer coffee to be had than
Hills Bros. Red Can. It is the cream of
the crop not of one plantation, but of
the plantations of the entire coffee-producin- g

world. Blended with rare skill,
roasted to a turn, ground with special
machinery and packed in vacuum that
retains itsrfreshness.alwayst ' ,

Little wonder thatHills Bros. Red Can
Coffee outsellsall other brandsand is in
demandthe world over. The Recognized
.Standard, without a doubr. To be sure,
theWestis proudof this wonderful coffeeI

With all its high quality, Hills Bros.
Coffee is not high-price- d. It is econom-
ical to buy and economical to use.
Hills Bros., SanFrancisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

4 r
the Original

Facuvpt-Pac- k vskith
ktifs'lkt nfftt frtih.

.,- - w O 19J4. H11U Bron.Ev CO., Biz Spring, Teat. Eiduhe Wholcsalt DUmbutm

eed and Flour
have received another car of Feed,consisting

--orn Chops, Oats,Barley Chops and Shorts, also

BEWLEY'S BEST AND
; OUR SEAL FLOUR

sell their flour on an absolutelv Guaranteethat
rill pleaseybu'We knowthat it is good.

Pi & F. Company
-HI-B-

UVi

T"

i

GIRLS

v

.". 5 j

r

ANTED

'SaxophoneBand

tructloi, gia aBi tru.
urnUhed en ....' ...." "f W.

1,B a rubW ofi" different UitrumeaU
Spring Bd.,

INTERESTED, NOW IS
r-- iiwt TO START.

fl"-tle- r laformattwi com.
wunlcaU with ,

V. Santos
pHQ)fE i"7'
SPRING, TEXAS
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Card of Thank
We wish to thank our neighbors

and friends for thoir sympathy, and
many deedsof kindnessshown us in
tho loss of our dear loved one

We thank those who contributed
to the floral offering and especially
do wo thank the Ladies of the Royal
Neighbor Iodge for their many kind
and tender deeds.

We pray God's blessing upon each
and everyone of you.

O. W. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davidson
Mrs. Minnie Huckaby.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eden.
John Davis;
Mrs. Mary E. Batea
and other relatives.

Look!
Must sell at oncemodernbungu'nw.

5 rooms and bath,garage, etc. $700
cash will handle, $M00 balance u
suit purchaser. This is a real bar-

gain. Phone 50. Lone Slur Heal
Estnto & Ins. Agency, Cole Hole

Uld.

Mr.1 rindsMw. P. B, BltUe, Dr. and
Mrs. E. 0, Ellington nnd Mrs. 0. T.
Lnccy made a motor trip to' Colorado
iptl Sweetwater Htinday,

EASTER CANDIES
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

Vegetables for your Sunday
P. & F. COMPANY.

Coahoma Newt Items
Snm Cook and T.,m Sullivan spent

last week near London fishing. They
rorort a good catch anl pleasant trip

Mr. and Mr. Slices with Mr. nnil
Mrs. Frank LovHar spent three
days fishing Ian week They too re-
port a delightful time

Mrs. Claunch has her foundation
laid for her home. She is havlne it
built across the street from the Tom
Sullivan home.

Mr. Reeves is building his horn
on the west side of the south high-
way. At present the family Is liv-
ing In the home of his daughter.

Elbert Echols' house is looking
very much like a structure by now.
He, his wife and they say even little
Miss Elsie May Echols, is anxious to
get in their newhome.

LcRoy Echols and wife are living
irt town that LcRo might be nearhis
work.

Coahoma was to see evcrnl
of the force at work 01 Po-tn- l Tele-
graph line out at rrvice Sunday.
Some of the young men were at the
Presbyterian Church and aided in
the singing at Sunday school. A
larger number were at C. K in the
evening.

The singing at the Baptist Church
Sunday afternoon was indeed a treat
The house was packed and singing
was good.

Rev. Green preached to a full
house Sunday morning and to an ap-
preciative audience Saturday night.

Oley Cathey and little son were in
Big Spring Friday evening, when a
strong light on a car approaching
them blinded the driver, resulting1 in
their driving int.. a curb, and over-
turning the (.u Neither were ser-
iously injured, a- - they wne not
driving fast.

The M. F.. pci.ple have completed
heaver-boardin- g ilie chuich and are
now staining (he
next m.ie , ii

woik Uietr
seats, then a

nin no.
Tl'i Bapt'-- t fie ii . have two pianos

in the chun h, gn-in- them ;t tryout.
Each was d me Sunday after-
noon at singing.

Mrs. Harve Echols and little tot-ar-e

home from they visit with Mrs
Echols' mother

Mr. and Mrs Bethel Grahamspent--
last week at Knapp with Bethel's
mother. Bethel has been working on
Elbert Echols' new home, usually
leaving his wife in Coahomawith her
sister, Mrs. Tate, as he passes thru.
As-- a result the sisters have hadTin
enjoyable-1- 0 days visit with each
others

All who were unable to attend the

by

ouincd

KIP

i5
i
i

E, tht Intermediati (

bringing up the reai
in formation they the newly the Fndiavorers did not hasten
wed booth, was decoiated in

hearts of various sizes, and stream-
ers of and white. That
filled the pulpit stand; behind the

of punch stood Mesdames
Alvin and Elheri Echols dress-e-d

attire to bespeaknewlyweds.
As each was serVed he left a

heart those two ladies, passed

shower given Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc-'t- o the Baptist bootn wnere anouier
Kinley want to hear "all about it," heart was left and chicken salad

so the Coahoma Items will endeavor!served. This booth was as pretty

to tell it. The fact that they were as the newlywed, the color scheme

to be showered was known to both, 'was pink and green, and showed a

80 the surprise lay in the manner of master's hand in the building and

entertainment. The entire neighbor-- 1 decorating. In this booth was seen

hood was invited for had not Mrs. ' Mesdames Wheeler Graham, Fred

McKinley been a public benefactor Mullikin, Helen Warren and Bertha

for the past few years; always' Claunch. From here the guests

cheerfully saying "Number please," passed to the C. E. booth where sev--

. i i. i i .. i .!. ........... nitnnla hpl forth.or giaaly nanaing one nis leuera or erai ui mc jum's ..,..-- -- --

papers,even tho so doing would de-- Again a heart was lost ana a in am

lay her lunch hour knowing that the'cone given in exchange leaving

P. 0. could be closed promptly on ' each guest only one heart, on which

the hour; besidesgraciously attend-jwa- s the date of the marriage and ol

ing the customers who were in her' the shower. The C. E. booth of

father's store. Well, everybody' course was red and white, and just

was not there, but there were 135 as pretty as any booth could be. On

people, counting many of the juniors' one aide was seen the mahogany

for they all love "Miss Irene." rocking chair that the C. E. gave;

Mrs. Wheeler Graham was the insti- - this was presented to them by one

of the shower, and on discuss-'o- f the members, as well as a water

ing it, found that many were glad to set given by one of the young peo-b-e

assistants. So as to give these pic. --Much nice table linen, many

pleasuresof service, the luca of towels, and dining room gifts, bed

a shower was decided upon room linen and kitchen utensils. Oh

The telephone, newly-we- d, Baptist in all, counting five lovely gifts
' from- - the bride's aunt at least G Iladies, and C. E. The telephonecap- -

f- - r i ci.,v,, .,!, I r,,.f nrMonts All umireciated because -.

Mini, lino. A. Ui IVM.UVI, niuiu uv ,......- -. . - will"
present Mrs.

Mrs. Bunyan to for manner. Alter the guestswere serv

tier and they were assisted Mrs
( lew Holden and Mrs. Jim Dums.

for lack of time, draped
a bemh and used a white tabij -- iU

mt out tclenhones on Oi.

n I1

juniors
need

which

red booth

table
Tate

in

with

gator

her
the

Booth

Burt

They,

to '

rind Mrs. Tate carried the presents
to home of the bride and kioiii.
Mav God's richest bleosinir full on

the table was placed the shower book them nnd on those who wish them

hand-mad- e entitled "Coahoma sa happiness I

it with showers,"which is true. After Warren and Charles bunuddu
the had arrived they were who has two weeks u'

asked to stand in companiesaccord left for Arizona Mundaj,
ling to booths. Mr. Houch registei- - where they may make their home '

ed for them, leaving spacefor name arc from Hugo, Oklahoma
of gift to bo written by the bride. Many friends to the bereadac- -

showed training and and Tate Sunday. The
was enjoyed Then Flora May Denton, was

Lulu Jenkins a Tate Abilene Her

Nell Khotan read two home now is Colorado, so the girU

Immed- - of each
following this Mr. and Tate,

to the his all

s& - vj a

What distinctive ad-
vancedfeaturesdo you get
in the True Oakland?

A highly developed Six four-whe- el

brakes body by Fisher
permanenttop automaticspark
advance centralized controls
permanent,special finish.

Big Spring Oakland Co.
Temporarily Located at Bank head Garage

guest

.;

K

the (' I Met u" la evening at 7:30.
Still As tlii'ic uii- - no pnuihing service,

passed
through,
program

So after listening to a good
well t emit by

Ciamer's uri-li- , home business was
taken up. dues paid, and one fifteen

indebtedms paid. The girls
were requestedto be presentMonday
to practice the plfgeant, but on ac-

count of the funeral of Davis,
son is a in this

year, they did not practice. Most
of the participants of the pageantat-

tended the funeral which held
Spring The young people show-

ed their regard for by making
a floral offering for his mother'"
grave.

Intermediate C E. met one
hour earlier than regular time for
their meeting Sunday,as singing was

for 3:30 the
Church and the members wanted to
attend. Every memberwho had been
enrolled present tho some came
in earlier than would have
needed to be however had the meet-
ing the regular hour, so
none were counted late. Some paid
their dues thereby getting a

star new added.
The program was well rendered;sub-

ject being, Be Better, subdivision.
Better friendship, Better giving
greater Better Still. Bur-

ton Fletcher and Norma were
appointed o see cream for
Saturday's sale. The visiting

six visits made. Pub--

I was reud and minute approved
.sonc followed.

be so Lilei and given with love and received m likej btnt.(lictjon
manage .Junior C K then m. im lhe Sun--

ed, the bride and groom came me davmediately following Ir.teimedi.ile. j

was one The1front nnd thanked the tnenii .i
the

guests spent
fonhoma,

licity

only absintee
program was and tl..
folks realize that the .Jur.n
cess i depending upon
nldei .Juniors are - n

but aie Intermediate-- The

'itt't
sUC- -

tl
m.Te,

tn
reported 10 visits lust w.ek. to
the Intermediates' ?i Tin

their lomnnMees
Social, uThk Hie
Warren and
Lookout, Schult7, deorge

Tnxie bullivan a snort pro- - companieu mem to npnnK mm- - vaimi Frances Thoma-nn- . Thelma
gram by giving ''Names an automo-- day afternoon to the funeral1 Mullikin. Dorothy Wheat

'bile is given," encored and rcUd of Mrs. Davis, who lived near j0(,mM)n Flower, F'.-r- a Midison,
had u' little and had been in Temule iaymon,i DeShazo. Pauline

did fine Then came little Stella .everal and died while there '., The Juniors divided into two
Mat Adams with a reading, Mr. anil fllrs. jacK Arvinirtmi 01 ,.,,., t.s with Freddy Mul'ki-- i and
and the encore wae dialect too. Both Ilig Spring with friend, Mr ' Kavnl0d DeShar.o
readings good Mrs. friend,

'by all Miss m chool

played piano solo, with Mrs. at
and Abbie
selections,which all enjoyed. hop? tee much othei

iatcly Mrs. C. wife and with
McKinley were culled front, wife', sister and husband, of

and

Blue

Office

red,

dollar

Mrs.
whose senior school

was in
Big

John,

The

scheduled at Baptist

were
later,

been at

gold
Three members

love, and
Hart

about
com-

mittee reported

called on

They

to

servic.

Theie
good

them,
Jurum

.

!

niad- -

hair-me-

Freddy 1 v

Gussie 'Ih'iinpson
alter

began
attend Orads

lamb" Tnxie Sanitarium Thom- -

days, I

dialed
visited

there.

baby,

a" e iita n

Freddy was lucky in guesinj' tin
number of fingers held 1 Suj t

so the first choice for lis (in It

While Kaymond guess Ui k n

chance select the nin th einle!
.should wear, and chnsi tin llutti
cup inev, in luture will in Mom

as they passed u group of friends Snyder passed through Coahoma,; as buttercups. Whil Ku-dd'- s

, they were showered with rice. The taking six oclock dinner with Mr. and circle is known a3 the dai c:rvh
I

thou looked at tho gift reading Mrs. Alvin Tate Wednesday All Much circle appointed a program
jaluiiB tho verses found thereon the party were invited to dinner at committee, with the raptn:n n

Thcic verses have been pasted in high noon in Big Spring Wednesday, chairmen. Tilman Schult read ( r

tho "fchowor book." Immediately Duty prevented Alvin Tate from scripture lesson Gen 1- -J . Then fai- -

'afler which the guestswero told to being present, i lowed sentence prayer by all. and
I. up, stop at tho telephone table Dr. Liles spent Tuesday in Big Thelma Mullikin told the 'Ion-- of
whore a string of heartswere given. Spring, He hnd his tonsils removed, the Creator nnd Thelm
Tv,i married pooplo led, with Sr. 0. Btyd over a told of Adam nnd Eve, th

s'

t..r

iur- -

&liMM
&ggM3r$

2

i
1

Kr-V8-
H

ia!k "!d 'f .i'i. and Able.
This ,!- - f i l a reading with
m iM-.eii- t U - !! t Ciady Robin--u- ii

Itue- - pud; iis?on assigned in
Putmanfcaieehism,and Mi'.pah

Hi. i n to Mr. and Mrs Rollin Kel-'i- -i

a '.rt'e d.iuhtei. Wednesday,
Am it '.'th Motbei and babe aro
happy.

Toe TTrahaW Trrrd-dauBh- ter, Ednar
are visiting in Oklahoda.

PepsinatedCalomel 1$

Better than the Old-li- me

SickeningKind

It is gentle, imported English
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and
other helpful ingredients. It is mild
but certain, causing no harshnessor
unpleasantness and will absolutely
relieve indigestion, billiousncss, bad
colds, constipationand sick headaches.
And best of all it does it at once
quickly and pleasantly. Take one
small tablet at bed-tim-e and you will
get up hungry and feeling fine. Eeo
pmmended by

Cunningham & Philips
' j

Frt Christian Church Note
We ttl'e Prfiar!r1g Jof 'a special

treat for Easter day. Tha Bible
will have a good program at

tht hible tchool hour, and a special
music treat will be givtn at the night
service.

Our bible .school has had the.same
then Mizpah number present for three Sundays

I which is something very unusual.
hold tmir A" regular s on

ji,,

completed

ig

up
gut

to

the

no

so day.,

i,w

e scnool, yir
Preaching, 11am and 8 p m.
C- - E.. 7 p. m.
Wednesday night prar meeting

and Itihli reading at H oclock.

WORTH THE MONEY
Neveii-roo- houe ir two block of

.Main street on higha, $.1,500,
terms.

Pino modern homt to f.ide for
good land; this place is well located
and worth the mone N hat have
you to offer ?

29 acres-- of KOod land, we!' of
water, good four-roo-m house in one
mile of town; $2,000 will buy it

'20 acres good land north of Big
Spring, $17.50 per acr.- - 'Mil buy it.

Safeguard Fire and T rnado In-- i
-- urance None h'tt i

I). F. PAINTER KKM.TY CO

Good Buiinea Lol For Sale
I have a few good busincs lots

"jMiitnblo for any good luitiness loua- -

'tion which I will sell ot gne a long;
time lease. Can fix you up for ii
location for a home Terms if di- -

, sired. EARLE A RK D 303tpil

A succosafulrabbit drive was held
east of Stanton Tuesday. About
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e hunterft
took part in the day's sport nnd from

! R00 to 3000 rabb'tswere killtl dur-
ing tho day.
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FLOrSHEIM
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Florsheim Shoesare a pleas'
ure to wear a satisfaction
to own the first and last
choice of a world of men.

ThcRidto

Albert M. Fisher Co.
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The following pupils of the Big
Spring High School left Thursday"
evening for Abilene to represent
Big Spring at the district meet:

"Misses Anna "Kate Gilmore, Pauline
Menger Walton Morrison and .Ed-

win Prichard, who will represent us
in Tennis; and the following who
win tatce part in acclamation con-

tests: Miss Edith Runyan, Miss
Margaret Bettle and T B. Reeves.
The membersof the track team left
for Abilene this moining Ma auto
mobile.

The East Circle Methodists are
planning to ship a iar of old papers,
magazines, scrap paper or books.
Anyone who hus papers for us please
call Mrs. Clyde Thomas Phone 598;
or Mrs. John Witten, Phone 167

Louis Hoyle, a liceiwd embalmer
of Houston, arrived tho first of the
week to accept a position with the
Rix Furniture and Undertaking Co.
Mr. Hoyle's family will arrive in a
few days to make then home in this
city.

Little Jim Steadmiin, agid five
years, died at the family home near
Ackcrly, April 9th Death was duo
to his having been bitten by a rattle-
snake. He was buried in the Knott
cemetery Wednesdayafternoon.

The members of the Baptist
' Church at Coahomu this week pur-
chased a beautiful piano for their
church from the Rix Furniture and
Undertaking Company.

SHELLED POPCORN
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

)J '

Li4U - Ji &ift&&&&l A.rt

Ten Dollars

as new

as to-d-ay

these

ELzee
Hats

M.& Slbp

EASTER NOVELTIES
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

Rabbit Drive Tuetday, April 15tb.
A big rabbitdrive will be held south

of JBig Spring on Tuesday, April 15,
and we want you to attend.

You are requestedto meet at Cau-bl-e

school house, seven miles south
of Big Spring by 8:30 a. m.

Everybody is extendeda cordial in
vitation to come and enjoy a day of
real sport

Drive up in front of ourstore
toot your horn, and we are at your
service. Clyde Fox J. & D. Co.

Donate Floweri for Y. M. C. A. Park
All who can donate flowers for

planting In the park just west of
the Y. M. C. A., arc asked to bring
same to J-- Jd. Manuel, secretary, to
day. The Woman'sAuxiliary of the
"Y" will appreciate all donations,
and your cooperation in beautifying
this little plot of ground.

MILLINERY CLOSE OUT SALE
SATURDAY, STONE'S VARIETY
STORE.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Davis returned
Wednesdayfrom a ton days' visit in
Motley County.

Let the Lone Star Real Estate &
Insurance Agency insure you against
fire and tornado. Telephone50.

Orange Blossom Wedding Ring
a large assortment Clydo Fox
Jewelry &. Drug Co.

BUTTER.JCIST POPCORN
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

Episcopal Church

April 13th. Sixth Sunday in Lent.
9:30 Sunday Bchool.

11:00 Holy Communion.
8:00 Evening Prayer.
April 14th. Monday. 9:00 a. m.,

Holy Communion.
April 17th, Maundny Thursday,

j 00 a. m. Holy Communion.
April 18th, Good Friday, 12:00 to

3:00 p. m. A Union Three-Hou-r

Service, conducted by the pastors or

the churches on the Seven Words
from the Cross.

First address: Father forgive
them for they know not what they
do, St Luke 23:34 Rev. Geo. J.
Ruth, Pastorof the Christinn Church.

Second address: Today shalt
thou be with mo in paradise, St
Luke 23:13 Rev. E. N. Strother,
Pastor of the Baptist Church.

Third address: Woman behold
thv on behold thy mother. St

i.Iohn 19 20-27 Rov. M Thelnn.
Pastor of the Methodist Church

Fourth ' address-- My God. M

God, why hnst thou forsakenme, St

Mark 20-3- Rev. Geo. J. Ruth
Fifth address: I thirst, St John

1U-2- Rev. F. B Etcson, Pastor of

the Episcopal Church.
Sixth address: It is finished, St.

John 19:30 Rev. W. D. Green. Pas-

tor of the East Third St Baptist
Church.

Seventhaddress: Father into Thy
handsI commendmy spirit, St Luke
23:46 Rev. M. Phelan.

What, could ye not watch with me
one hour? St Matthews .20:40

If we cannotkeep the whole three
hours watch by the cross, yet there
ia not one of you but can spend part
of the time with our Friend who
died on this day on the cross to win
forgiveness of our sins. If wc but
share His sorrow He will grant us
the Easterjoy of His resurrection.

Rev. F. B. Etcson.

Home aad School Clb Party
The Home and School club party

which was given at the "Y" last Fri-
day was pronounced a decided suc-

cess by all who were there.
Twelve tablesof players tliorougR-l-y

enjoyed every game,played.
In Rook, Mesdames Jno. Witten

and J. O. Hoard tied for ladies' high
score, Mrs. Witten winning in the
cut; while men's nigh score was
awarded to Mr. C. E. Shive.

In forty-tw- o Mrs. B. G. Bly won
ladies' hlg& ore, nd ilr Sam
Eason was allotted high score for
men.

Thanks to the committee, consist-
ing of MesdamesG. W. Davis, M. H.
Morrison, Sam" Hall, C. E. Thomas,
L. L. Freeman and John Blakey, for
so nicely arrangedaffair.

In Memorium
In loving "memory of our dear

husband and father, "Billie" Price,
who departed this life, April 10, 1924
Days of sadnessoft come o'er us
Tears in silence often flow
Love shall always keep you near us
Thouc-- von left ur nun vinr nin.
Never shall you be forgotten
Never from our memory fade
living hearts shall always linger
Around the grave where you werO

laid.
It-- Loving Wife and Children,

Good Well Being Brought In
A fine well of water was found

on P. E. Forester's place, twenty-fou-r

miles northwest of Big Spring,
April 7th, at a depth of fifty feet
It is Baid that this well cannot he
pumped dry with a windmill and
two-inc- h pipe.
- was also fou"nd""on
Mrs. Ethel Davis' farm at a depth of
thirty-on- e feet. This well will fur-
nish from fifteen to twenty barrers
per day.

A Tip to Women
Quite a number of Big Spring

women can avoid the trouble of cook.
ng the evening meal on Tuesday,

April 15th, if they will make It a
point to remind their husbandsto at-
tend the Chamber of Commerco
Luncheon at 0:30 p. m. on that date.
If your husband is not a member of
the C. of C, make him join.

Church of Chritt Bible CUti
The Ladies' Bible Class of the

Church of Christ met with Mrs Fred
Jones, Monday. Twelve were pres-
ent, and a very interesting and In
structive meeting was in order.

They will meetnext Monday after
noon at ;j oclock with Mrs. G. A
Welch.

Cow Strayed
A light colored Jersey cow, no

marks or brands, strayed from my
place near Richland School house.
Reward for information leading to
recovery. Notify N. H. MONT-
GOMERY, Gail Route, Big Spring,
Texas,

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
FOR EASTER

Roses, Carnations, Easter andCalla Lilies. See GUY TAMritvh
J or phone440. ' an l

ft

"' c- wwr(

"" i -- - -

of soft woolens in

bright Hpring colors ;

threo - quarter length
styles. Some ore fur or
embroidery trimmed. At
$22.50 upward.

ZEV

jrmrZwmmT!em?W''

WRAPS

is without a doubt a race
hero but who would have
thought that luM win out
in, tho race of Spring
Fashions. Zcv is the
name of a new white buck
oxford with creased anip
and perforated decora-

tion. Low heels andlight
welt sohw. Priced $8.50
pair.

Lawn Hom
Before purchasing your lawn hose

go to Henley Machine Co. and see
the splendid value-- theyoffcr-- hr

hose made by the Goodrich Rubber
Co:, at a reasonableprfcer Ph'yic
551, advertisement.

For the better class of watch re-
pairing go to Clyde Pox Jewelry &
Drug Co (advertisement)

Hlcarn. mniv.n fotnrttn n,!nn vail.
top, orange and kaff(r seed. P, &
F. COMPANY.

Jijttr every meal
A pleasaata4agreeable
weet and

benefit a
well.6t tarteeth, breathaaddlgesUea.

Makes theI

eil cigar!
imsic aeiier.

fc
Of courso tlioro is nothing like a Bilk Frock to

.unsicr mummy. uur' uinm ujicrs n
m, ... , ...xjla ... , bonal,
more arc juain um tiujiu r tucks in nil-il- ,

loveliest, uuiurw buimi us kuwuw ouuui-n-, nisi tfuip.s i)a j
brink dust nnd nltnoud ercch. The verv lim.t .i.,.,, -iw .,:, ,c?V6t
smartest; tiiurniis, hjhiiil aiuum, uiumv juoes, and Htil

sntin vestees ndd to tlieir beauty? "Vt're sliowW 'i
1

new ones at $12.95 nnd $19.75 others rnngo upward J

. OfCourse

A Suitfor Saster

WHO cuil resist u aim, wjitai im,-,-y are hu vi'i, Very snail.

Spring. Even all the clever new accessoriesthat damtui
hns introducedthis Spring linvo been especiallydesignedfl
new Suits. It is indeed n Suit Season.

Of all the Suits there are none quite so jaunty anddtkl
the boyish tailored models. short fitted jackeUindj
straight wrap aroundskirts arc mannish and stunning, iJ
line stripes,novel and covert cloths.

Then there arc threo quarterlength costumesuits witii

blouse of bright colored silk crepe; also short suite in

plaid, checked and fancy mixtures. Prices range from j

upward,to $11(L

W

We've just received a
big shipment of Easter'
party favors and novelties
Select yours while the as-

sortment is complete.

GLOVES

White "kid" Gloves in
strap cuff style; in black
kid with white kid trim-
ming or in white with
black trimming; '"At $5.50'pair. .. f

- , x ". (i

BUTTONS

New trimming buttons
in a big variety of sizes,
shapesand colors.

TH OLE

OOUU' OUT UVCUCLS V HR
'SMB. VUUT. a,roofi RttKrvou,
WVM OOMC Wot

VAAvt IFNVWkMTV
TH KMAWiSr VAU Vu tv
womjD, LOOK w

XQuMS

t

4c

.'$ KS

tw

Wc are trying to maintain a price
for produce that Is fair to veybody
-- are you helping: us 7 P. & F. CO."

For the better class; of watch re-
pairing go to C)y4 Fax Jewelry ft
Drug Co

Flower seed for thoee who feJ
Philips,

- t

d tfK

,(Mm

Their

twills

EASTEi

HOSE

; ixoinfffln or n
weight Silk Hose inp

nude, shell, tan bark,?

rabbit, airelalndl
. Vlinrht shades. flM

clocked styles.

.priced $1.75, $2 d

. 'vara. to $3.50 pair.

Albert M. FisherCo.

WRKLEYS

ISlcrvelties

GROUCH

(advertisement)

vvmtV Notice to BUi

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Cnuntv of Howard,
ystlXZZ-- V TiorohV BTrt'

,. 41VVIVO mo - w

Commissioners' Court

County, Texas, wiU.onJKJ

of May A. D. 1924 wc'
prices for the furnliki
PAtintir ariiVi (1 tCn-lO- n ""

Hxertifled check for the

oant nt the, nrlCB t..
tractor will be required If)

A with atich hid. aid t
l fmt nnd executed

House.ln Big sPrinJf
date, ana ine ""-- - j
nishing such tractor 1

w enir invu "' "- -
y tuv" . .r(

--Witness my ", ,i
tho 31st day of March Ml

' H. R. Debenpon,

(Seal)
20-4- t.

Co?

"r. tA
r.J. YounB Mui"' I

Vln.!.- - flffiul Of

four broke to .

ti,- - nnm.Pt4. HAR4

28-2t-p- d.

Howard

mulw;

, r7wTC
Plenty of stortJ
Bnnkhcnd

Open Jy P"""

uiTrH FOR..c CLOY

STONE'S VARIED

"TTT. n &l
Write ieer -

rld want ads g
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An ExceptionalValue!
It requiresnotechnicalknowledgeoi automobiles to appre-
ciate the outstandingvalue of the Ford Touring Car.
Not Ofily is it the lowest priced five-passeng- er car on the
market, out it k also a car that costslittle to operate,little
tokeep in condition and hasanunusuallyhigh resalevalue
after yearsof service.
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UGS!
every purpose fresh,
and of the' best.Reliable

irietary medicines.

fCRIPTIONS
kuracy and purity of in- -

nents insures desired re- -

.ZINES
Hhing from the sciences
ie latest fiction.

lONERY
the home, the office, or
school. A complete sup-th- at

leta every require--

CREAMS
ifriend of every woman
"desires to be at her best.

ECTIONERY
pious candiesand'sweets.
lys popular ith-a- ll ages

oom sexes.,,t

DRINKS
better than those that

Jin Wet and
ous, but "bone dry."

HOmc S7
g Texas
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My and what they

w me.

"Louise Davles.

CARS

"stick,1'

BILES
Spriag,

Endeavor Program
decisions

Luke 10M2; 5:18

to Put off a who decision
Purser.
elates affect decisions?t--
Ius!cLoula JenkWpr helps In decision

BiW In decWm Mi

Sf SUn a--j ,. ..
Phan. "TS.rTT"n t p.
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All FeedOn an (old ccavcsleat dttemd tens, or
ml bt piTrchnfH under tk Ford Weekly Pcacha PUa.

-- " fV) Detroit, Michigan

8eethe NearestAuthorized Ford Dealer
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DISTRICT MEET This year the

district meet is to be held in Abilene
on April 11th and 12th. There will
be fifteen contestants from Big
Spring to compete in the various
contests. In track: Wilbur Brown,
Monroe Johnson, J. T. Johnson,
Clyde McGinnis, Freeman Meskimen,
Vernon Crawford, Lee Porter, Wes
ley Line. In tennis: Edwin Prieh--
ard, Walton Morrison, Anna
Gilmoro, Pauline Menger.

The preliminary declamation con-
test was held last Thursday evening
at the court house. Edith Itunyan
won first place in Senior girls' con-
test; T. B. Reeves,Senior boys Mar-
garet Bettle won in Junior girls
declamation. These three will repre-
sent Big Spring at the district meet.

Business Scholarship for Sale Give
Your Boy or Girl a Chance,.

If you are looking for a real bar-
gain I have a life scholarship, issued
.bytheNationalBusiness.College of
Abilene for sale. This entitles the
holder to take seven courses steno-
graphic Including all branches or
typewriting, short hand, etc., Bank-
ing, Civil service, Office training,
Business training, Cotlon classing,
etc The charge for thesewill total
$260. I will sell this scholarship for
$120. Rememberit's a life scholar-
ship and you can go anytime and re-

turn for various courses. See me at
'once. D. B. COX, Garden City Rt.,
Big Spring, Texas. lt-p- d-

W. O. W. Entertain
The members of Howard Camp

212, Woodmen of the World, held a
fine meeting last Friday night, at
which time J. H. Boggs of San An-gcl-

district organizer, was an hon-

ored visitor.
Especially fine talks were made by

Mr. Boggs and M. H. Morrison.
At the close of the meeting-- re-

freshmentswere served.
The occasion was pne of complete

plensure for everyone present.

Restaurant For Sala
Will sell George's Restaurant at a

bargain If sold at once. , One-thir-d

cash, terms on balnnco. Reason ior
selling have other1 businessinterests.
It. M. HILL, Owner, Big Spring,
Texas.

CARRY HOME SOME ICE CREAM
IN ONE OF OUR TIDY CONTAIN-ERS.- ..

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

XT.. -- it. VJ rVaot. Vnil'll

295

TRUCKS TRACTORS

HfsjlTschool

F.O B.
DETROIT

Did you Ever Stop to Think

By E. R. Waite, Secretary, Shawnee,
Oklahoma, Board of Trade

THAT progressive cities build for
future greatness.

THAT cities where the people as
show affairs,

especially those improvements which
affect the general appearance of

Kate tMl'lr c,t' fr a" time to come, move
ahead fast.

THAT it is one for a city to
TALK progressiveness,and another

BE progressive. Experience has
proved that cities who really do
worthwhile things are those cities
who-- e citizens preach cooperation
and ptaitice what they preach.

THAT cities which have an at--

ti active appearancehave much pub-l- u

pnde, which instills in its citizens
a strong desire to coopernte to make
it progressfaster.

THAT constructive cooperation is
an index of a city's prosperity It
shuwa confidence in the future.

cities Who keep uibad in
the march of progress.are
THOSE CITIES THAT
OUT AND KEEP DOING BIGGER
AND BETTER THINGS.

Wanted
Man with wife, a foreman on

large farm. Must be reliable and
understand farming. Wife do
cooking for hands. No children..
Phone or write L. E. FARM LEY,
Ackerly, Texas. 28-lt-- pd

The Aest of Man
"The place to take the true meas-

ure of u man is not the forum or the
field, not the market place or the
amen coiner, but at his own fireside
There he lays aside his mask and you
may judge whether he's an angel,
king oi i ur, hero or humbug. I care
not what the world says of him.

lM

West Texas Potash Field Prnmiin
Largest Supply in World,

Say Scientists

Washington, April I. Potash
fields of West Texas promise the
greatest potential supply of farm
fertilizer in the world nnd experi-
ments, alrendy made practically con-

vince scientists in West Texas
there i a cutninty of commercial
production, Governmentexperts testi-
fied before the SenateCommittee on
Agin ul t ure Fr day.

The testimony wasdining the hear-
ing on the bill b Senator Morris
Sheppard of Texas, appi opriating
$250,000 annually for the next five
years for the drilling of core wells
for test purposes. Representatives
of the Ocpaitment of the Interior
and the Department of Agriculture
were present to approve the The
hearing will be resumedSaturday.

Dr. George Otis Smith, director of
the United States Geological Survey,
was the principal witness. His state-
ment was followed by one from Dr.
George Rogers Mansfield, a potash
expert of the survey. Dr. Mansfield
has directed the search of the sur-
vey for potash which hns extended
from the Salt Lakes of Nebraska and
California, through the mountains of
Nevada to the Llano Estacado of
Texas. It has been pursued for 12
years, but in a group of counties in
Texas discoveries made in the soil
nnd mineral refuse from drilling oil
and water wells scientists believe the
Eureka has beenobtained

Mansfield exhibited a large scale
map dotted red circles, denoting
potash bearing wells in Ector, Rea-
gan, Ward, Loving, Midland, Glass-coo- k,

Dawson, Borden and Scurry
Counties. Red shaded lines indicat-
ing the area believed to be potash
bearing covered most of the Staked
Plains nnd went as far west as the
New Mexico line and south to and in-

cluding Reagan and Irion Counties.
These indications been oh-- 1

tained onjy by piece-mea- l efforts, he
testified

Dr. William Lang, who will be on
the stand Saturday, was the agent in
Texas and he has spent more than
two years in West Texas in nn effort
to locate the potash region. He has
operated under difficulties.

The survey has had no funds to
finance the drilling of their own
tests. All of the soil and mineral
specimenswhich they have subjected

a whole interest in civic j to analysis wore rescued from the

thing
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conglormeialr mud of
sunk by a thuin h .'I
ally correct an:ily-i- s

made by a con dull,

wells being
A scientific -

can only he

and if Con-- '
gress approves the Sheppard act
scores of these tests are to be made
The Government will not purchase
the lear--!- , but will sink the test by
pel mission of the owner of the hind.
Development of the potash will be
left entirely to private capital

Dr. Smith, famous as n scientist,
said that the finding of potash in the

' United States would be the most im-- 1

portant economic faptor of the gen
eration, becauseit would make Amer-
ican farm industry independent of
the German monopoly of potash.
Greatest in farm production. Dr.
Smith said, the United States has
never been able to produce potash,

RECH essential to agriculture. The min
eral is more than a fertilizer, how- -

ever, he said, for it is essential in
certain chemical manufactuung.
Soap, matches, photographic ma-

terials, dyes all contain potash.
Certain high explosives can not be
made without it. Potash is essential
in high grade glass manufacture.

"For 50 years we depended on
Germany for our potash," Dr. Smith
testified. "In 11(10 the German
potash monopoly made a stiff iaie
in the price on their exports to the
United Statesas if to serve notice
on America that we were dependent
upon them for farm fertilizer We
received a small appropriation with. Jure and
which to conductan investigation and Scientists
began. We are now importing about
710,000 tons of potash, while we pro-- !

him with in
him 35,000 or than Dr

a copper what his reputation or iclig- - of our consumptive demands,
ion may be; if his babiesdicad "When the war came wo
homecoming and bettei half foiced as a matter of necessity to
swallow her heart every tunc he produce potash. We did so thiough
has to ask him for a ?B lull, he s a processes which were so expensive
fraud of the first water, even though that they were immediately

prays night and till turned pence came. Potash
black in the face and howls hallelujah was extracted from deposits in .the
till he shakes the eternal hills. But salt lukes of Nebraska and in other
if children to the front states. of it was taken from
to greet him, and love's own sun--J wool scout water, a from

illumines the face of his wife ment dust, some from ashes, the
when she hears his footfall, you original source, and sugar beet
may take It for granted that he's "water. None of these processesare

I true gold, for Ws home's a heaven being used now.

like and the humbugnever gets that pearl "After futile attemptsto get pot

It It', better, Clyde Fox Jewelry'the great white throne of God," , ash deposit In Neyada we came
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"What are we going to
havefor dinner!"

Every hoiusewifc and mother knows tho difficulty of varying
... uuuiu menu irom we day alter day foods that become

tiresome and monotonous.

Here is an easy solution of this problem: A casual call onyour next trip downtown; a ring on the telephone to No. 145
and the wide range of wholesome,healthful foods in our stockbrings you a limitless variety of appetizing-- dishesfor your table.
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ate largestsalt beds in the world.
It was like hunting a needle in a

haystack. Dr. J. A. Udden of the
University of Texas made the first
discovery in 1912 in a et Texas
county. We became interested and
picked a spot near Amarillo o had
our own rig then and went down
1,.')0.'I feet. Then our funds gave
crut. but when we heard of the dis-

coveries being mnde in the West
Texas oil fields we put an observer
down there with a chemical labora-
tory.

"If we do prove potash i there,
its discovery as a certainty will be a

sort of ct of the oil boom
We begged the refuse fioni 'he ' I

wells and analyzed the soil We
were richly rewarded, but of course
the slush from the drill as so
mixed up that we could not tell any-
thing definitely further than that we
found polyhalite, nn unfailing evi-

dence of potash, all the tune "
Dr Smith, in answering a question

asked by Senator Samuel Ralston of
Indiana, declared that potash i abso-
lutely essential to American agricul

that diligent efforts of
to find n sutMtitu'e- - hael

failed.
"It is u part of

whether it crowns bays or duce the United States only about plant life," he said,
pelts with bad eggs; I care neer tons, less 5 per cent' Mansfield was

his weie
his

morning he'i when

his rush Some
little

jvaoiegraw.

the

all .hi ma I ami

on the stanel
but a few minutes. He- - and Dr
Lang will testify Satui day Edwin
J. Wall, representing the Odessa'
Commercial Club of Odessa, who
conferred with Senator Sheppard
prior to the introduction of the bill,
attended thehearing, and will later
testify.

Catholic Church
Mass will be on every second and

fourth Sunday of each month and
on the fifth Sunday when there are
five Sundays in thb month. Begin-
ning of mass atlO a. m. 0-- tf

Wedding Rings.
the field, where there Clyde Fox Jewelry A Drug Co.

it T

joe
Lilies

SteakI"

so

Eveiy man doc and at this sea-
son of the year, smothered in
onions to a temptingly tender
brown a is the most healthful
food moi-Mi- l you can place before
him. Heed these words, Mr9.
Houftc!wifo a.J.givu him a spring
tonic ho will relish.

WE DELIVER

PHONE 145
Pool-Ree-d

Groceries Market

Co.

Shrine Ceremonial April 25th
Fort Worth, April (5. Kent Worth

will represent more cities of the
orient, when the red fez hordes of
Nobles assemble here for Moslah
Temple's big spring ceremonial,
which will be held, Friday, April 25.
It is confidently expected there will
be the largest number of Nobles to
attend thii ceremonial that ever visit-
ed Fort Worth on a similar occasion.

Potentate Frank Taylor send
greetings to the Nobility of Texas
and elsewhere and extends a verv
cordial invitation to be present upon
this occasion.

The big street parade will be held
starting from Burk Burnett park
promptly at 11 odock, after which
the Nobles will assembleat the mos-eju- e.

on Lake Worth, where the ceie-moni-al

will take place
One featureof the ceremonial will

be a band concert by Moslah Tem-
ple's famous concert band, under
the direction of L. Cecil Meadows.

Space on Moslah Temple's special
de luxe train, which will Foit
Worth for the Impenal Council ses-
sion June 1 for Kansas it iM fast
being taken up and those Nobles
wishing to make the trip aie urged
to make their reservations early in
order to provide additional Pullman
eeiuipnienf, which will be the latest.

GET A -

PERMANENT WAVE
by an experienced operator

Girls, do you know that a Perma-
nent Wave will change that straight,
ugly hair of yours into beautiful
wave or curls, as you desire; and will
In many curies stop the hair from fall-
ing out. For further information,
Plion 117, or call at 306 Johnson
Street. 27-t- f-

For,Rnt
The D. Philips home partly

furnished. Eighth und Bell Sts. f?ce

SHINS PHILIPS, . 23-t-f
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McADOO'S CHANCES IS 'TO
ABOLISH TWO-THIR- D RULE

ft

Will Go Inlo Convention With a

Miiny Dcletr at the Talari--

Brrnniin Murphy Combination.

'.Yiitwn Ne lally for Tin- HernM!

BY EUWAKD I'KKUY llimrtiiw
(Ihrnun AU10CBJ.UT ntTvii-e- ;

t

WahinK'". " (;- - According l0

'lformntiun just received here from
reliable source, William (iihbs Mc-!-.-

forces have in mind plans
which, if it be found wise to put into
eppration. will Rive the "bosses" of

the Prmocrntic National Convention
The surprise of their lives.

master

would

NOW

terms.
frame

terms.

McAdoo will the convention
dilepatcH ,750. payment down,

candidacy ,.room house three big
possibly for $1,000,

forty baance,
modern

rate pnird for
If continues, MtAilooi

in a Urong position, qime as,

'.rnnz. in Murphy, Hrennan
And TagR-art- . to throw a

nionki--

will quite equal We dig an-onl- y

point keep there, $!!
will old-time-

strength and flatten him out.
The deciding factor, course,

will uninstructed
awd will the
real circus performance will
place. will rest on the
ability McAdoo managers
trade more skillfully Murphy,
Hrennan and Taggart.

McAdoo, course,recognizes
fact that neither Wall

him and conse-
quently will bitter opposition
from York. knows, too,
that under the two-thir- rule has
warcely a chance nomina
tion under circumstances.

manage gain suffi-

cient additions backing
delegates to

cent votes,
doubt that before the be-

gins proposal will
abrogate two-thir- rule and per-

mit a majority vote decide tho
nomination.

The convention majority vote
the two-thir- d

that fight won, the nom-
ination McAdoo practically a

Campaign for Educational nlnCanisnntgnicUUciJUsilUciJWtSJiicsiuEai"-- -; - i

lUlllikV .......
The card will played t """

o.nvenMon. j The intensive enmpaign for SI.- -

If two-thir- rule prevail, then jr0,000 being conducted 1 rcs--

.
1 niftfi" i mi

.nk McAdoo and. in 'urn, Mr-A.I..- ..

.. have sufficient deieuaten
k candidatewith

..t ft "dark-hor- "

e nominated.

IS TIME TO BUY

YOUR HOME

Seven-roo- modern house, ffood

location on Scurry. $3250. Easy

Four two porches,
building, nice garaire, on Jack

Four-room- , two porches, two
enter rjrm.r W)Ui htK barn on F;ftst

with moic pledKcil to $j small
than any aspirant, and lots

nomination, with as( ln i,,,, part 0f town
fcijfh as cent of the dele-- m( cash
trates pledged to support him, at his r,.room house, real close

of winning: primaries. on street, $2750. on
thi then Mr. easy

nill bo y
fact, as

Hi power

'v

...-.- .
lr-

tc.

turtner iniormation
COOK BROTHERS

Office Williams
wrench in machinery' ,

be with others. The! are compelled to
is, can he it or nually each toward support

the be able to steal
hi

of
be the delegates,
it be in that arena that

take
The, issue

of the to
than

of the
Street nor

Tnmmany want that
he face

New He
he

to land
any How-vc-r,

if he can to
to his from

the unintructed total
SI per of there is lit-

tle voting
the be made to

the
to

by
cjiii abolish rule.

If be then
of is

212

be

the
rhe oy tnc

D.nRrfM frrrmi.
iv!l

Si,., their the con- -

r.ult that

THE

rooms,
St

$1,350,
nice

Fifth

other
fe.r the

per casy.

terms.
or see

ovnr Store
the

up
the

the

the

of ,, 100,000 officials - - federal,
state, county and city. Our tax
bills equal the interest on a mortgage
of one hundred and seventy billions
of dollars. Of every twplve wage
earners over sixteen years of age In

the United States, one is on the pub-

lic pay roll..

LOOK ! LOOK !

Plenty of st tragr-- at
Hankhend Garapc

Open Day uwl Night

"Soaking the rich" never fails to
wind up in sweating the poor. That's
why sound thinking men argue that
lowering the surtax on incomes will
help the poor as well as the rich,
though on the face of it the rich
man appears to be getting the best
of the deal.

We should get in touch with the
district highway engineer, ascertain
just how much will be neededto im-

prove the Puget Sound to Gulf High
way across the corner of Glasscock
County and then get and raise
the necessary

--- v vSvwfi "ss&f5 ritHI

H - til "i j" k I H

' aHvcx I:

hytcriana or Texas lor weir educa-

tional institutions opens in this com-

munity Sunday with special scrvies

at the Presbyterian Church. Mr. J

II Raird will address the congrcga
Hon Sunday on the subject of Chris

tian Education and its application to

this campaign. There will be no

at this service. The work

has the unanimous endorsement of

the Synod of Texas and the support
of the ministers throughout the

State. Headquarters have been es-

tablished in Dallas and a canvasswill

bc made of the entire state within

the next few months.
The money is to be apportioned to

Austin College, Sherman; Austin
Presbyterian Seminary, Austin; Dan-

iel Baker College, Brownwood; Texas
Presbyterian College, Milford; Pres-

byterian Home and School for Or-

phans, Itasca; Texas-Mexica-n Indus-

trial Institute, Kingsville; Presbyteri-
an School for Mexican Girls, Taft;
University Church, Austin; Work
among Presbyterian studentsat State
Institutions.

The movement will be conducted
by the executive committee of Chris-

tian Education of the Southern Pres-

byterian Church,of which Dr. Henry
H. Sweets,of Louisville, Ky., is exe
cutive secretary. A similar move
ment has just been comploted by the
Presbyterians of where
about was pledged on a
quota of $406,000. Texas is the
thirteenth synod in which this work
has been started, and in the other
twelve successfully completed. These
arc Arkansas, Appalachia, Alabama,
North Carolina, Virginia, South Car-
otin, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri,
Tennessee,Kentucky and West Vir-

ginia.
The work in this section will be

completedas rapidly as possible and
it is believed that the state-wid- e cam
paign can be completedby June,192 I

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
McNEW & EASON BARBER SHOP

For Local and Lone DUtance
Hauling Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Ret. Phone 435-- R

sri

$LOO DOWN !

PutstheSellersin Your Kitchen

lBBBB5Ti:iiizirrr

iutir"y

9. Ih3mS

HHriiSiij.ta

Chasethosetired lines
from your face!

solicitation

Arkansas,

The Automatic
Lowering Flour
Bin
Automatic Base
Shelf Extender
ExtendingTable
Drawer Section
Stain-Pro- of

WhitePorceliron
Work Table
Ant-Pro- of Casters

--and others,
making Fifteen
FamousFeatures

cabinet

Utm0

IF YOU BUY YOUR SELLERS KITCHEN CABINET NOW AT OUR SPECIAL CARI OAnGlVE YU A 32P1ECE SET F EXQU,SITEOUtVxTRA ? D1NNER CHINA WH
E SET OF KITCHEN CUTLERY- -A Brand New Fe.tur. of Seller. Kitchen Cbinet.In the .pec.al cutlery drawer of erery Seller, Ma.tercr.ft, Special and Klear-Fron- t Cabinet willHplaced one complete set of these fuaraateedkitchen tool.. The et con.l.t. of: 2 K?t

1 Can Opener and Cap Lifter, I Butcher Knife, 1 Kitchen Fork, 1 Bread Knife Serrnf.dTfT''
1 Spatula, 1 S.inch SIM.. Knife I StecKnife, , SUak Fork. MO. by ZZUcturer. Every piece unconditionally guaranteed. Every piece found will K 1 ...
of high-grad-e carbon .teel, tempered in oil and ground under water. Hdll. o A 'Z',with a durable rubberoid enamel. Shaped to fit hand.

WE GIVE YOU THESE WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE
If you have bn thinking of getting new china, NOW I. your ch.nl. .0 getlt fo" nothin

v u
An!

v 1

iconr.e, every woman have, a Seller, to make work ea.V and Lit. U I .' .
and happy. Act promptly and you can get BOTH the di.be?and th. f.mon. SeH.r"P.t ,hth. cabinet aono. The offer will bo withdrawn when di.he. and e.bln.U . gone

W.R.PURSER&t SONS
Main Street

busy
amount.

.hould

FURNITURE
. Texas

' '

ni? -

Why Not--fo-r Eastei

That New Spring Suit?

Youjntend to have a new
suit this Spring so why'

not now for Easter wear?
The new Spring Suits are

here. Any material and
color you may want; and

never more temptingly
priced. Newest styles, with

two pair of pants

FROM $20 TO $35

No better clothes are made than
Style-Plu- s no matterwhat you pay

.for them. Come in today. ' -

Smart New Fashionsin Woman'sDress

.att CC. P- -
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the or Dry
be to visit

store.

cash can
We be

Tho' man. is honest,or at
least he he is.

Law-make-rs are the best persons
ft.a inspire respecjt for law.

We have ie'eured the nrrieM ot
a first-cla- ss .automobile mechanic
and are prepared to etye yo first- -

classwork. BA1JKHEAD, GARAGE.

We Suppose it Is airaln
to-- give that unsigned articles
wm not be printed in fae Herald.
If you want us to consl'dersucharil- -
cIcb sign your name: otherwise thev
will be to the basket

Not long since W. H. RoblnneH
broughtto the Herald a whop,
ping big egg laid by one of hi hena,
and ob Sstardayhe brought to our

a hen eggthatwaseven iarger.
This egg measured sind one-quart- er

by six 4 eae-hu- lf

Jnchee, and weighed fer ounces.
The hen that laid this eggwaasurely
patterningafter a Urkey, ''

S&,0p!fK' '

--v

We areshowinga large selection
frocks suitable for all occasia

You wll bepleasedwith the rich fabiil

and exquisite tailoring as well as

the reasonableprices.

SHOES
,. .tqxpeet,eyerjictate. fashion and i

thesametime giyeyourealserviceJI
handle. all-leathe-r,. shoes the kind:
give real wear,

In choosingyour Spring togs

Man will want to havethe
of well grooming that one of j

Springtime Hats will give

line
sure

We can every i

family from head to foot at prices!

can artord to pay. When its anytw

in Vaoods, Clothing,
Shoesand furnishings,
our

of

We for an.d
sell less will not

-

overage
things

necessary
notice

consigned waste

office

office
eight

inches

new

of

you finis

touch
new

outfit member

Remember ell
for undersold,

'BaatfaBr9aaVKaaaaaaaaaa9BaaaaaaaaaH
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Ea.t.lde MethodUt Circle New
The EaB't Side' liothodlst Circle

met Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
True in a businessmeeting; Several
plans were discussedto raise funds.
One of which was an Easter hun
for children at the Citv Park. Satur--
day, April 19th. from 2 t a n. m.... - , r,
'Xhe tickets' are'10 centsand will be
Placed this Week in th wtmnl nnrt
children can. get their tickets there.
at parK or the mothers can telephone

, d.-- nuu ... . .r....o vvuiHUfcice, comppsea 01 ra.
Lfpter and Mrs. Driver or any. east
erne member. We ask that ?ou ser
cure or phone for tickets early s6
the committee will knew afeqiit how
many to prepare for, The' weVhers
are" urged to come) and thdse'Vho
hYe no way will meetat the Meth.-odi-st

Church where cars will carry
them to the Park.

Anotherjlan, decided ufornvtM e

t vii 01 paper,, it. mm wkb
two or. thre month t Wur lil
wd we wish to ak iverye in tteity,wio can, io, pleaM aavf hir

Ms '""S

r.v
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commltteo. Mrs. WW6'

and Mrs. Thomas, '

member and pjp"1'
U 4 ,! .rrPfltlVlPP

Err
Slnwlfi comb Bin

u i...!nirUB5V . J

ting of $1.00 .

- m .io Fi
roosicrsiur . tfi

place, MBS. W.A-- '

3'0-2t-p-
d.

dancet1w
pi,.hi be a

r. b Knott. ttVkun . ....-- - . rg
nightat8:00ocioc.'
a'lrood time. '"'
88-4t-p- d.
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WHY WAIT?
IASTER IS A LONG WAY OFF !

If vou neednew tilings you noed tliem now, when they nro

,mv and you can enjoy the priicd privilege o being the first to

Ll0w tho now styles .

ir

WOMEN'S AND .GOATS FOR THE
MISSIS COATS, GIRLS AND

'SUITS, DRESSES. THE CHILDREN
Thoy aro arriving every day, expressing the note of the new

liflson in every lime. Thoy tell a most interesting storv of an.
rjarcl that is now ancLdistinctivo.

Leadersin dressdo not need to wait until April but can have
irst choice now. As Many ox our purchasesare confined models

--but one of a kind tho opportunity of making your selection
amcdiately is valuable.

Dresses, Coats, Suits presentthemselvesin an unending pro- -

sion of materials, HMidcs and modes.

Our Prices Are The Most ReasonableThey Have Been
Since The War

F
R
E

H
Creamywhite, our milk h pure and healthful.

Every 1fainy:"SB(Midr"need milk--s- o why not have
be-&- It-eoa- ts mo more, -

" ' ''',"
Delivered daily to your, door if you'll but Phone 319.

Keep the phildren well and strongby giving them
Qore of our milk. - .

Now 17 cents per quart", 9 cents per pint.

JACK WILLCOX
DAIRY PRODUCTS

em BarberShop
HAJULEY 1 WAMUOL rmritfm.

1 at Door South of First State Bank
Pig Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

1FYouTIieNotf Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give U a Trial

BATTLE A WILKINSON. Proprietor!

19 Main Street

E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

w W.it Tmi N.fl, Bank
Ppriag,Tuu

291 NI.lt PL.. SI

t. OTTO.WOLFE
ED VETERINARIAN

fi St, Bi Srf. Tmxmt
.

"

.i

fm f r IUt
wofwit, Phone

S

Big Springs, Texas

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS"

Mr. J, K. Wearer of Larao.a,

by all kind of out flowerr-Pho- no

192, dr r ilt. Serylce

car leaving- - every kour. Your

flower will react you In perfect
order, Mr. Weaver wake, a

peclally of funeral,party favor,

and wedding.

Idle word, Ilk Idle hands, are a

i'T&3yt

"V

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered ns second class matter at
tho Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday. April 11, 1924

IThisWeekl

By Arthyr

REMEMBER THE MIDDLEMAN.

ANOTHER ICE AGE.

GOODBY. ROADSIDE SIGNS.
NO TELEPATHY.
FOOLISH ATTACK ON MELLON.

The Senate Interstate Commerce
C ommittce votes unanimously to
give farm products the lowest possi-

ble transportation rate on railroads.
It's n good idea, for farmers, and
good for tho-- e that lat farm prod-
ucts.

But what about the middleman ?

Cut the freight rate.-- all you please,
and that won't help the farmer if
the middleman cuts the reduction in
freight from the price he pays the
farmer.

And it won't help the consumer if
a middleman adds to the cost of food
what is saved in the freight rate.

At the little firry that crossesthe
Hudson River opposite Kingston, N
Y., farmers were unloading magni-
ficent apples in barrels. The price
at which the farmer sold them was
about 3 for a cent. At a little stand
inside the ferry house a lady with a
pleasant face was selling apples not
so good price 10 cents apiece.

You can't do much for that situa
tion until you do something about
controlling middlemen,

j -

Scientists fear tho approach of
another Ice Age. The last one last-
ed 1,000 years, long enough to make
human beings forget almost all they
had learned.

It would be hard on business,real
estate and prosperity generally, if
we should have two or three years
of Winter, with no Summerbetween,
and then ice gradually creeping
down from the Pole, covering the
continent, as far South as San Fran-

cisco, or Santa Barbara.

But perhaps it won't happen, or
science might handle the situation
with artificial heating. Anyhow, it
would not disturb old earth. She has
still several hundred million years to
live. We are only r.2.000 years
from the Stone Age. It matters lit
tle to Mother Earth whether we be

come civilized now or forget our lore
and postpone civilization 100,000
years more. mature is hot in a

hurry. There are living animals
whose evolution represents ten nul-liw- ii

years, the whale, for instance,
that used to live on land and was
smaller than a gray squirrel.

Colonel Bryan need not believe
that, if he doesn't want to It's only
what scientists say.

William Ferree. war veteran, has
had two-thir- of his stomach remov-

ed and has gained thirty-fiv- e pounds
in weight. He is now able to wik
and enjoy life.

Nature and sciencecombined woik
wonders, and will tJike care of u, if
we gie them hall a cnance .uaiiy
a man with his stomach whole would

he better off with half of it if ho

learned to take care of what he had

left. If men, occasionally, would

throw into a pail what they throw,

half chewed,into their stomachs,and

then look at the pail, they would

know why so many die too soon.

With Standard Oil setting the ex-

ample, fifteen great corporations
L., nnrnail in Hidfnn t i I11IP r01ldiide

land--j

scapes, ui men,
sonp, flour, motor parts,

oil, yeasts and arc included

nmonir that will dis

continue
with billboard ,

This Is more than a to

public opinion and good tate; it is

also good business. Roadside
i wasteful

Learned Harvard
who might be more usefully employ

ed thought trans

HOME

SWEET

HOME

iBoigetuon

disfigures
nmnuiaciurcrs au-

tomobiles,
products

corporations
disfiguring

advertising.
concession

adver-

tising advertising.

undertake

I WVUt i B whe&e YES? (Woo itV
(eo puftov 60r a. 1

t 5upp?-;- m woucp enp that j

divob.ck fcoaa yV vou'ee I way because,she I

WD0W WAkHLbv'-- ,! MAKl'f 1 viwrt i rnwrt nivc m v

AUTOA.T. ff ILZ- - d. I

YOU THIN A VWAAAnY VJELL THEY -- AND Mt J fyXlLE
Mim 08 A bOOO COOL 5AV-"LO- VE

I it THE J
TO KEP MBtt HU&ffYM PLIES OUT V -- P.OOh J TASKS

JW : II 1

VOU NEED jNTOT FAIL itBSkd
This week's storv is that of

hunter who staited life without a
single chance and who rose to the
highest paid executive in the
United States in his chosen line
Back in 1S81, in the little township
of Hornitos, in Mariposa County,
California, was born a boy whom
hiR parents named .Iny Bruce.
Hornitos boasted 1 12 inhabitants.

--"

in
in a

All unit nil nnnr Tu'fl tin unu Mir.u.1 rt,il lin wna mnr. .11

m,.nik. ...,.. .......i :.i i 1....1 .1 ii 1 hem and
u.. .;ii.. .i : u..j .. i . :. fo owmir appointeaiii. v. ,ii. tiiinu.' n in in mil I ii nil fir ( " .gave

struction, out .Jay i tamily were
too poor to be to spare him
even for that short period, and
what education he trained was at

Big

and

and

been UHld
snrwur

able

his mother's knee and the light him to turn lion The Call-- 1 are few bank account has
a log fire. ,fornia Kith and Came mounted in

Most of boyhood was spent wh- - orTenn,; figures and is a recognised
in vicinity of the Yosemite mountain lion So authority on

It's a harmless pastime, and if the
gentlemen on both sideshave enough
imagination they will believe that
they have accomplished something.

Meanwhile it is fortunate for the
human race that slowly, through the
ages, men have learned with the
spoken and printed word, that they
can transfer thought from one brain
to the another satisfactorily. There
never will be any such as tele--

pcthy on this limited planet.

Most foolish activity is the attack
made on Mr. Mellon, Secretary of the
Treasury. Those that him
should thank him for his service to
the Government.

No longer a young man, over-

worked, with gigantic interests of
his own that needed attentionand
that nobody else could attend to, he
dropped his own business and took
up the financial affairs of the
States.

He did this at a time as ev
erybody knows, the best brain in the,
nountry was needed-t-o manage-Uiitt- -t-

ed finances.

He has managedfinances well, has
made possible reduction in taxation,
hascut down by hundredsof millions
yearly the national debt.

He is giving to the public, for the
salary of a junior clerk, the .eivice
of one of the ablest businessand fi-

nancial minds in the United
He should be thanked, not n.tgi;el

How. Your
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability o our abstracts Bet-

ter have us to your abstracting-W-

have a complete set of abstract
books for all tracts of land and
town lota in Howard County
abstracthas a written guarantee.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-- j

PANY, Room 4, West National
Bank Building. 18-tf- -j

Hem.tltching

If it's hemstitching you want done
at 7Vi cents yard see CUR-

TIS W. Purser & Sons Work

done all hours of the day adver--

tiscment. 12-- tfadvertising that

gentleman

I Big Spring should follow the
other progressive cities in planning

I a whiteway system for the

uusincsfi t,ecuono. our c.v -- .
the landscape

adds much to the of

will

any city and we surely desire to

have visitors think well of our home

Mrs. N. Largcnt left the
part of last wiiek for Fort Worth
for n visit with relatives and friends.

a,ow

Valley and the Mariposa
Whun he was nineteen he became
a pump hand the Yosemito
mines, lived company shack,
and saved every dollar he earned.
Nine yearn later he started a saw-
mill buine-!s-, operating two mills
which he built him-

self. An accident resulted in blood
his business failed,

ffltmfrt

thing

attack

States

Texas

LOLA

Trees.

mission, telepathy, from Harvard' W. Camrike returnedSaturday in Monday

Paris, "row the Atlantic Ocean, from buslnew trip to Fort Worth.lnear Soash.

IT PCOVES

Keep
vifffl ""v5 coov--y

BELIZE
ALvJAVi

DINING

lirSvv

lighting

attructivenubs

wrv

designed

poisoning,

f tSn Mi

became hunter by neces-
sity. Borrowed informed
him of the lions and
their and that win
ter had passed he had shot ol

..u.i.i
he was

Thereafter he tried his hand at """':1
kinds of work and failed Bt "illar- - of year,

each time Mrs Bruce, with Since then his salary has been
starvation facing the family, urged trebled and because his expenses

by hunter. his
of Commission the past years

his twenty dollars for six he
the 'eucn llona.

his

United

when,

Title

do

Every

at R.

It

B.
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Wonderful Baby Chicks
We mated famous A. & M. College year-

ling Single Comb "White Leghorn Hens (each hen
nestedand personally selectedby P. W. Kazmeier) 100
College Station 240 to 265 egg-strai-n cockerels. won-
derful mating will producethe bestbaby chicks ever offered

WEST TEXAS BABY CHICK BUYERS

We are not amateurs, but old heads in the baby chick
business. our supply will be limited to about

Per week. Better place future orders now. 25
per cent deposit required. All orders will be in same
rotation as received, beginning March and week
thereafter.

$15.00 per Hundred Delivered at Your Door
by PrepaidParcel

No orders received for less 25 cbioks
100 PEE CENT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Dawson County Poultry Colony,-- LAMESA,

SYDNEY C. LACKLAND, Manager
Be sure and visit our "Wonderful" Poultry Colony,

northeast corner of LamesaTown Section
You will always be welcome

EXTRA CHICKS IF YOU MENTION THIS PAPER

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene.Lubricating Oils. Special atten-
tion to all orders Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
phone36 CHAS. M. DUBLIN b. t..

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howell, Proprietors

SPRING, TEXAS

I. J. Robb who underwent a serious
operation at Dallas last Friday is

said to be getting along

Mr. and Hubner were

or
a

from their ranch

cur. CAN'T
COO. - CAN'T

'eav.
i v

Bruce a
books

habits of
retreats before

n i $1,100.

Mates.

town.

in

r",e
eleven $1,000 a

eight to

killed.

have 1200 Texas
trap

with
This

This season
3000 your

filed
8th, each

Post
than

LIVE

j
TEXAS

'

FIVE

sPnBg.

BIG

latter
nicety.

Mrs. Chris
home

Mr. and Mra. B. E. Howell
Sunday from a visit with rela-

tives at Lameaa.

Otis Chalk was here Monday from
his ranch twenty miles southeast or
Big Spring.
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I. f I HERK'S no end to the uses of

J Yitralite, the Lotig-lJf- e Enamel,
'round thehome. Whileit is the favored
enamelof professional painters, its free--i

flowing, self-leveli- ng and great covering
properties have made it the amateur's
staiulhy. Vitralite dries with a beautiful
porcelain-lik-e gloss that lasts longer than
paint, inside or outside,and is so durable
that it is guaranteedfor three years. The
white and five beautiful tints will make
a strong appeal to your sense of good
taste when you see them at our store.
Come in; seehow beautiful Vitralite is.

Hall Tire & Top Company
Automobile Accessories

The Pen is Mighty Who Ever Heard
of Signing ChecksWith a Sword

WE KNOW YOU WILL BE MIGHTY
WELL PLEASE WITH THE

SERVICE
YOU ALWAYS EEOETVE HERE.

Our purpose is not just to extract the money from
your purse but to give you, full money's worth
in every instance.
You will ALWAYS be sure of getting 100 per cent
service and satisfaction when you let us work for
you.
Come in and be convinced.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Phone 420 114 Main Street

Suits Made to Measure Cleaning Pressing

GULF REFINING CO.
run

KEROSENE GASOLINE - LUBRICATING OIL
Deliver in any quantity to any part of city

Barrels and Faucets loaned with n orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

cig spring, Texas

"Here. To Him."
Here's to the man whose hum!
1? firm when he claspsyour own

Like a grasp of meel
That mukes you feel

You're not in the world alone.
Here's to the man whose laugh
Puts the somber clouds to rout

The man who's fair
And kind and nquare

'To the one that's down and out.

Good Home for Sale
Five-roo- m bungalow, near the

High School, for aale; good terms if
.desird." Also three lota for sale
.near the high school. See R. L.
COOK, Office over J. & iff, pjsher

Dry and

Stop Think 1

Are you fully protected from fi- -
nancjal loss should your home or
businesshouse be destroyedby fire?
Can you afford to take a chancel

Bring us your policies and we will
be glad to help you go over them
and if the protection' is insufficient,
there are a number of strong com-
panies on our list from which you
may choose additional insurance.
Don't wait until after the fire to do
this. Call and see me today.

A. J GALLEMORE, Insurance

Mr, and Mrs, M. B. CavanaughofFloydada were here Monday enroute
for an auto trip to points in East

" W""

J THE PASSINGDAY VSrfK
BoLfetiua By Will H. Mnyes, Department of

"journalism. University of Texas Illlllllll

TH
mr approvedby WT"

Prosperity of the cotton farmer de-
pends on whether he or the boll
weevil will collect on the investment !

?f time, labor, and money in the rais-
ing of the cotton crop. The boll i

has done most 'of the collect- -
tag in the pest several years, but
farmers now are preparing to' put an
Ud to this by applying t& tfovern-mtn-t

method of ' cttntrb. .,-- .
The boil weevil can be controlled

Id any neighborhood ' JyJ ajyjJloaUon
tf these methods, "and all farmer'
who have hot already dofie so are
(rged td mak'i thefrptaainow to use
fe; control measures,they have bssn
pTylnf eiperts for thirty rears to
wdrk, out. It Is not easy to control
the boll weevil. It takes work and
Study, but it pays when It Is done
right It Is a waste of time and
money when It la done wrong.

Ws need to think that mosquitoes
ltd no more than sting usr --Now we
know they cause malaria, and by
screening our houses we keep out
malaria. The -- scientists taught us
these things. They can't tell ua how
to destroy all the mosquitoes, but
they tell us how to conrol them and
to escape their damages. So the
scientists ar telling us how to oon
trol the boll weevils. Their methods
are not perfect, but they are practl-osl- ;

they have been tested by farm-
ers who have takin pains to study,
to learn and to fight the pet day by
cay and week by week.

An Important part of the general
plan or weevil control Is good farm-
ing. That may be practiced by every
farmer and will help very much. It
will pay even when there Is no wee
vil damage or when the weather
makes poisoning too expensive for
profit. In brief, the best farmers be-
gin fighting the boll weevil by:

K Putting the soil In fine condi-
tion; a good seed bed Is necessary
to obtain the best results.

2. Planting attar danger of Txost
Is past and the earth Is warm enough
to cause quick sprouting and a good
stand.

I. Using selectedseed of a variety
that maturesearly.

4. Fertllltlng highly to make quick
growth and set bolls before the wee-
vils multiply enough to destroy the
crop.

6. Narrow spacing, a hoe's width,
and one to three stalks to the hill.

6. Putting ootton on well-drain-

land that under average conditions
will make at least a bale to three
acres and adopting the slogan, "More
ootton to the acre, not more aores tv
tottoa."

rrelaeHonof cotton under boll wee-T-il
eeadltionais nothing more or lessthat race between the setting ofbolla on the plant and the multpll- -

JSVtlOB Of th WAavtla minll.l. J- -
Jersj, and everything possible should '

Btreetsbe done to aid the oottoa plants In wish towlnnlnr thl. ,..
Oae of the first steps In furnishing

this aid Is through preparationof thesoil, A good seed bed Is necessary
to obtain the best results and Itshouldbe preparedearly so as to havea firm, smooth and well settled bedat planting. Expert say that theImportance of a well prepared seedbed can hardly be overestimated.
Also, unfavorable weather conditionsshortly before planting often preventsplowing at .that time and early prep--

r.i "way wim tnts risk.
4 uiiuui anuuia ne delayeauntil alldanger of frost is past and the earthis warm eoounh to cause quick

proutlng and a Kood stand. Earlyplanting U recommended but It should
JE?.Vn mlnd thftt u PO"fbleto ear v n thn tv,. !...- -

twelve Inohoa from threetalks the hill. Tests under va-rlo-

condition, have proved thatcot,n "inures earner- iiiui more Jiounasthan thin spaced.
lue Intfllicrnt

acre

use of

By a vote of more than two one,

Walker County, of which HuntsvIHe

Is the county scat, has voted a bond

issueof $1,500,000for the building of
good rohds. This indicates the extent
to which Texas is awakening in the
mntter of road building. Ten years
ago such a thing would have been
thought impossibleand if any one had
proposedsucha thing to the conserva-

tive citizenship of that county he
might have been in dangerof having
his sanity made a subject of Inquiry.

,. ?
Nwsnnnerheadlines tell us that

"CongressExpects to Finish by Juno
First" Finish what ? Doubtlessthe
papersmean to say that Congress ex-

pects to adjournby that date. There
may be other matters before that
body, but at this distance it looks like
th'nt, aside from the tax reduction
bill and the soldier bonus bill. Con-

gress has resolved itself into n great
committee of general
and thnt, as usual in such matters,
the will result In little
else than increased expense for the
taxpayers.

doing a sensible
thing in erecting a modest but prac
tical library building. It will cost,

it is said, only $9,000. The main
floor will be used for library pur
poses and the light basement will

contain an assembly room for club
meetings, a kitchenette, and other
conveniencesof a community center.
Every town needs a public library,
and the best way to popularize the
small town library is to make it the
center of all the club and literary ac
tivities of the place. A huge library
building, empty most of the time, and
with capaciousbook shelvescontain
ing few books, is about as attractive
as a mausoleum.

Fort Worth is about to exclude
horses from certain down town
streets. Perhaps the almost univer
sal use of automobiles may make
this action expedient, but Fort
Worth should be the last city in
Texas to ban its faithful ally. Fort
Worth has been built up around its
live stock interests. It has been the
great horse, mule and cattle market
of the Southwest, and even yet its
stock shpws are. ihe greatost In all

the country. To banish the horse
from Fort Wortli the new Port
Worth may be compared to youth
refusing to associatewith the parent
that has nurtured and trained it,

But for the horse and the cow Fort
Worth would still be a village, but
it now purposes to tell the horse
that must not be seen in company

(

t with Fort Worth's adopted child, the
automobile. In resentment the
horseand cow may abandonthe city

I of their first love to its fate andmove
out to some growing young place of
West Texas, where they will be as?.

sureda trueWestern welcome on the
or else they may
disport themselves.

e e
The town that is not engagedin a

spring just now or
that is not planning one for the
near future needsa new
Of course towns, like homes, should
be kept clean all the time, but, also
like homes, there are no such towns.
An occasional thorough cleaning is
needed to keep a place

.as every housewife knows. A""town
shouldbe lust as ashamedto have its
backs streetsbe seen dirty as a good

is to have visitors catch
a sight of a filthy back hall. The im
pressions upon visitors are just the
same. Clean up,i and make a thor--- uc piaiua

dUr'n llW " ' ! OUgh job of it
Plant If possible only selected seed ,,

e e
of an early maturing variety, and of Houston Post has
a staple not less than 78 Inch in- - ts afternoon edition with the state--
?otnarllm,l!.0ra,u,lub, var,ety for ment that three atornoon Papers
t'aZdrihe Sn'J'.K.& tt " t0 T" HU8t"' Th"C M

tte college of agriculture It
general tendency to cut down the

definitely proven that Increased yields nt""0" newspapers published,
worth from S10 to no nn ..... tVi n,ii t v... v . c- -

be obtained by p.antlng selecTed ."X " . AT .T "'? "B
une bushel or more should be nlan V 4Ul'ner '"'d to the acre. have to be better now

Cotton rows should be from three thnn thev were ,n Pre-w-ar dnya and
En1?i fe,,et, Pftrt' ccordlnr to the it costa more to publish them. One

the soil, and snaring iK n,i :i.. j ,
tbo row should be from eight to u ' B "uwspaper in a

with one to
to

Vjft"!
to the

commercial

to

investigation,

investigations

Stephenville is

it

house-cleanin-g

housekeeper.

presentable

housekeeper

tcttS r'arowtf,

discontinued

u

ZXJf
Newspapers

or town represents the nlace
better than a half dozen poorly sup.
ported.

e e e
Women are rapidly taking up work

that a few yearsago was regardedas
fortilUers Is an Important step In the

be,onKinB exclusively to men, A
profitable production of cotton. Prop. Teas woman hB been appointed

Contents and thS perc.nUre.r, h,husland, who was recently kill- -
peti4 on jQial conditions. Th ..ZZ et? DV a crazed man. In
apsent th agricultural at lea8t one Texacjr college can county there Is a
?hHPP wenTr ?ML" : 0nl? woman c.andIdate f?r . d

' avallablu, early soils Tl P haV WOmen d,puty
u.l It will pay to produce cStSn Not only do pmen, iill
onlv on lnrd M,at W,M . or seek nearly kind of"' raverageponduion,, at ,PeMt but more ond mor7th IhuJ
,lp,,ii.tlori the subject it thJt fl 711"" '" ,nt bH8,:

control may b "Wrileil a
r 'r0"i he county nn.ni ... "-

-, necessaryfor a woman t w ui -
IK rS5MJlti00!2! t!

wherever

Vvl,.- '.- -- Hdlnj, New brUakT T iZmZL V" . " . " M,lMd "T'
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SAME
Fed

.

Ordinary chickenfeed will make good hen lay two

week. PURINA will make the aapielien lny four

so don't ask for chicken feed. ;Pe'mand PURINA

CHOWDER and PUBIWA HXN.CHOW in clieckertoird

Pleasedo not feed 'Chowder without Jffen CIiow or Hea

without Chowder to do so upsets the scientific balance asjj

you extra eggs. Feed as directed the instructions will,

bag and get more eggs.

111

AND FEED
Office Phone 79 Res. Phone97

II

i
1

Phone271

if

isea mat

without

Lt.V ffuir?t
TJ

wiuuutuon any omer ieea or money
no alatfa' Oier,

lowest, fibre; arid highest in vitirrunes.

m

1

.Atk

Ftieil and Fed Big!

ble a character as the man who Ie8
io nve working.

over
therefore,

Jn

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Johnn .

minimi

your dealer,

turned Saturday from Corpus Chriati

7 tney nad been to spend the
winter. They are glad to be back
home even though they thoroughly
enjoyed their stay at Corpus: They
report plenty of fish and oysters forry mem and a general good timeduring their entire visit

The Fourth of July celebration tobe staged under the auspices of theAmerican Legion will be one of the
4fi",M 0 the kInd ev beldwSi 11' WerjrflMi .shouldin and help, the boys

P9.8l9n fl complete success

U E. .COUMAtt
Electrical aa PUaatl.,Co

AM KImI. .f fbiu.
Tint:

."T in "f1 9mk

Af. V

Differentl
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JOE B. KEEL
TRANSFER
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EGG MASH
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'aeoaujytoawBic9a is
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bacLiCGottfint
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universai.uk:
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The Ideal Barber
U aa Ideal place at wli
saUifactory Share,H

We Will AppreciateYo'

J. L. MeWHW

'RnfCBuinr to SlBl'
I- - Baiementof J. I 1

DRS. ELLINGTON

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING,

Office PheaeJ1

W,CAI?R0LLPA1
Office im CQU.lf

CoM
BIG SPRING,
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everneedsany

etice that build Not

give credit) seldom ever
what they do.

on is no, place for a man
ith shell shock"'

habits"are not always
a cheap character.

cornea in two varieties
the make-believ-e.

cult to predict whether
conation will "take."

fcix and H. E. Hatch re
lay from Dallas where
ed the furniture dealers
abinet conventions.

Ibers of the B. P. 0. E.
Iingr big meeting "tonight

to installing new offi-vi- ll

initiate several can--
efreshmentswill be scrv--

jnd have your oyes exam--
FCC. If vou nind rinsM
you so, if you dont wo
SO. Clvde Pot .TawaIi--v

Graduate Optician in

Bn last week sold hi hnr.. - - ..-- ..

Pdle to'G. W.
". ureath and left Sun--
ior San Antonio. Mr.

to make his future home
Innitii ...11.'.: -

-- -.. -uojr.? - .

arrived
where4 she

the emnlov of th WmK.
elegraphCompany. She
i a Position in ttia naTexas Electric Company
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No more dry cigars...
& Philips.

is what is left of life
after the scum is off.

Price marks interest most of us a
lot more than the price of marks.

TVhen you are killing time, don't
forget that time is also xuung you

HYPO A TONIC
VOU NEED IN THE SPRING

&

Dates should be so that
when knocks, you will

be there to open the door.

The fellow who can't take defeat
like a good sport never knows the
real joy that comes from

Most places that are nice to settle
down in eetthat the in

are in the habit of settling
up.

Poise is that attribute which makes
your silence seem when a

fellow shows that he is just plain

Mr. to

vital statistics was free
from error. Ask any blue sky sales-

man if we're not right.

People once thought that rumor
mm4w1 nnlv In small towns, hut

this was before the United States
Senate turned grand jury.

Life is a groat levclcr. The idle

rich work like slaves trying to keep

servantsand the idle poor work hard-

er than that work.

Looks like the way weeds are com

ing along in our city that we will

haveto continue Clean-u- p day
Many of our people have

shown the right spirit by giving their
a

while othersare going to get busy on

this clean-u-p work in the near future

and every plant and

tree exceptthe seemssatis-

fied tha,t spring hns arrived. The
wise old no doubt, has de-

cided, to the usual Easter
cold snap by until after that
dato to put "on a new dross. The old

'mem that thunder in Feb-

ruary meantfrost In April. W had

tM thunderalright and we will sodn

'nHw thin rule hoMa good.

Will Them

ey for $1,350,000in Pledgesfor the Following
USTIN COLLEGE PRESBYTERIAN HOME AND ORPHANAGE
USTIN PRESBYTERIAN SEMINARY TEXAS-MEXICA- N INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE
lANIEL BAKER COLLEGE PRESBYTERIAN SCHOOL FOR MEXICAN GIRLS
EXAS PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE UNIVERSITY CHURCH PLANT

loud'speakr

repalrshop

rguerite'Ezzell

PRESBYTERIAN STUDENTS' WORK OTHER STATE

THE, CALL IS MADE TO YOU
No Solicitation from the Pulpit

Mr. J. H. Baird at the
byterian Sunday

rom5Houaton

Supply

Ask

INSTITUTIONS

Church

A degree of caution is
a part of true

is for the
man who doesn't

WE HANDLE
& PHILIPS.

Loafing is about the only thing
that gets on a busy man's nerves.

Live up to your word and you will
never have to live down.

CascaraLaxntive SyTup. .It's the
family laxative &

Philips.

Joe C, district clerk of
County, was a business

Visitor here

A man can't get ahead in this
woild unless,he is born with one and
knows how to 'use It.

COCA COLA WITH A

"COME BACK"
& PHILIPS.

Now ami then a blue sky salesman
is -- ent to prison, but the fake re-- f

owners go on

The girl who gadsget the lads, but
hht- - who stays ut home and slaves is

not hkel to draw a knave for a

husband

How ran we blame

boys foi trying to be funny when

that has bee nthe aim of their dads
all their lives !

Baby rattles . screw drivers .

thimbles . hair nets . men's garters
We are going to

have what the public wants
& Philips.

The man who worried his
in the spring of the year,
tools is the pest who

has your wrench
when you want It.

Drop in and have your eyes exam-

ined it's free. If you need glasses
we will tell you so, If you don't we

will tell you so. Clyde Fox Jewelry
& Drug Co. in

charge.

Milch Cows For SU
Somo good for sale at

price. Call at my placo

10 miles south of Big Spring or we

roe. J. W. 29-2-

comes from two doubts
growing where only one grew before.

Miss Savior's candy. . .The quality
loes the talking &

Philips.

The Furture Our Youth
RESTS WITH US

Conductedby Executive Committee Christian Education, PresbyterianChurch the United States

beginnine--

'ncreaMnjf

moHize4

AT

Philosophy
skimmed

PHOSPHITES:

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

arranged
Opportunity

winning.

Tvay-becnu-
so

habitants

dignified

Barnum's contribution
singularly

dodging

Indeii-nftel- y.

premises thorough overhauling,

Everyone,
mcsqujte

mesquite,
anticipate

waiting

contend

whether

reasonable
bravery.

Advertising expensive
advertise.

ALABASTINE.
CUNNINGHAM

anything

Cunningham

Calverley,
Glasscock

Tuesday.

CUN-

NINGHAM

uabated.

consistently

handkerchiefs

Cunningham

formerly
neighbors
borrowing in-

variably automobile

Graduate Optician

mflchcows
reasonable

ANDERSON.

Jealousy

.Cunningham

of

People who have money to burn
nearly always carry their own
matches.

Some public speakers don't elec-

trify their audiences- they merely
gas them.

Our mail order businessreceives
honest and prompt attention... .

Cunningham & Philips.

Many a girl makes a fellow think
she is interested in his welfare, when
what she really wants to hear is his
farewell.

An army officer is makings drive
for German children. .Six years ago
he was making a drive for their
fathrrs. War's a queer thing

A dental student was arrested ic
cently for killing and then robbing a

paste
becoming over-e-n thusiastic

ork.
their i

OUR FOUNTAIN IS BEING AD-

VERTISED EVERYWHERE
THE TOURISTS AND LOCAL
FRIENDS CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS.

The head of an eastern firm has
to

among his employes
Wonder if exerts same

home.

The world of business, like the
worhl of social so regulated
that only by paying attention to
needs of our neighbors can we gain
good for ourselves.

People will learn sooner or lat-e-

that when money is refused for
school purposes, it will be spent
some other way probably

and penitentiaries.

Fine Land for Sale
acres of farming land,

right kind of .land T 'tear
Texas, on Highway If,

There one satisfaction in paying
an income tax you always brag
about it.

Many public men like to give out
interviews becauseof the pleasure
they get out of denying them.

Dead men tell no tales, but a lot
of their friends have been in the sen-

atorial investigations.

Be careful how you distribute
your advice because some day it
might come back to you.

The span of life is constantly in-

creasing in spite of all the brainless
automobile drivers can do.

It's possible to get pleasure out of(
grand opera by that lti
will turn into music eventually

A girl many
R cnnrfr(r the pencft-get-

s

over it and . t wM.k then,
finds has bo satisfied with one p y who ha.e not

Your teeth attractive
Your Dentist will git ou .1

datt-- and we will more than g!ad'

man It's a habit oung tm n haw of you with a and

w

BY

&

hair

life, is

fine

the

is

& Philip- -

Hi-- v C R Brewster, pa-t- or th
Church at Sterlirg

was a visitor here wn
vi-.- it were the the

and was
preshed with our city.

Crepshaw went a man

posted notices that he disapprovesof hunt his aut.

he the influ-
ence at

the

for re-

formatories

Knott,

can

anticipating

Cunningham

mobile which was stolen from in
front of the W. O. W. Hall
night. He was soon on the trail of
tho thief and found his car deserted,

one mile this side of Sterling
City.

Joe Hill and son who trapped in

Ector, Pecosand the
past winter had unusually success-

ful trip. During the three month-am- i

fourteen days they spent in

thosecounties they killed stven hun-

dred and eighteen coyotes, n large
of bob cats and smaller fur

bearing nnimals. Mr. Mill has ly

returned from County
where had been trapping on the

foot tillable, deep soil, just the' ranch of I G. Yates and son

Church of Christ Services
you want a good farm this Bible Lord's day 10 a
can not be beat in counv Price Service, every Fourth Sunday at
$20 tho acre: one-fo- pr ' ' Cour'ouM In Blc 29-t- f

" tv easy terms , ,
! anriniTi Texas.

" - nnt ad" sret quick

E PROOF
DcLuxe wooden slat window and

porch shades.
Kasy to hang, rain proof, no dir-

ect sunlight, plenty of light and air,
any size, adjustable to any height.

Beautiful weather-proo- f colors,
reasonableprices, every home should
be suppliedwith thesewindow
The porch shades makean inexpen-
sive sleeping

Ask your dealer for Sauk Rapids
Shades. If they do not carry them
in stock, write me for full descrip-
tion of the shadesand give me the
name of your local dealer, and I will
see that you are supplied through
your dealer 29-tf- -

E. G. PORTER
Saulc Rapid, Minnesota

Pay For Fun With Fines

Three boys were arrested and fined
with awtpra never;on of d,8turblnB

when she marr.es R were
she to itherfc Buiu

make you
gladly

supply brush

"f
'it,

Thl- -

recover
bobbed

Monday.

about

Pecos

every
ocat"-- l

overy

been apprehended. It is all because
parents have failed to provide their
boys with entertainmentor to teach
them the difference between fun
arid wrong doing. They were charg-t'-d

with throwing rotten eggs at, and
otherwi-- e annoying other young peo-

ple Fun for them perhaps it
have been fuiinv if they

Kev. Brewster's first to HiK at receiving end of ripe
Spring he most favoral! .m eggs

Eugene on

last week

Friday

Upton counties
an

number

ho

section study m
the

Surine.

results

shades.

porch.

but
wouldn't

Stove for Sale
A New Perfection Oil cook stovo

and two wood burning heating --toves
in good condition for .sale cheap. See
Mrs Stoner at Albert M Fisher
store . 29-t- f-

Mavbe

Fulton "Who is thi Chine-- e wo-

man, Ma Jong?"
Adams "Must be dtwmed wife

of Pa Jamma !"

Bright Prairie Hay for Sale

A carload of bright, prairie hay
has just been received. We also
have a full line of all other kinds of
feed. If you "Want the best, phone
145 or see us. POOL-REE- D CO.

The Editor used
This in a pinch-

Me needed exactly
Another inch,

- WE SAVE YOU MONEY IF YOU
EXPECT TO PAINT ANYTHING
THIS SPRING..,.'.CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS.
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Deposit Your Money

with a bank that has conducteda safe, con-

servative businessfor over thirty-thre- e years

ReadOur Last Statement

RESOURCES

IJond

Hou'i'
mp'i'jn Fund

CASH

StatementMarch 31.

LIABILITIES

l..,ar and Discount $6 1 S W 06 CppUal Stock.
U S and .

S S . . . .

lifiiiMnr
Hf

. .!( irt! IIo-er- v Hank

tork . .

TOTAL ..

1924

"2.000 00 Circulation
Ifi.uOOOO DEPOSITS

2,.")l)0 00

l.oOfl 00

155,766 36

S851.392

139,00ifi

ResourcesMore Than $1,000,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
Build your credit with an institution that is

at all times able to extend you

Eia

See Us for Auto Accesories
All Things of Real Value to Customersat

BANKHEAD GARAGE
S. & S. Tube Patch, Wonder Gloss Body Polish, Rose
Pumps, Coffman, Tube Protectors, Warners Liquid
Solder, Universal Inside Boot.

Everybody's
Grocery Store

Our Serviceto You

Comiiti of pure foods of quality,
low prices and prompt, efficient ser-vic-e.

If you like to trade where you
can always get the best of every-

thing the market affords you will

buy your groceriesfrom us. No bet--1

ter time to begin than this month.

We Buy Country Produce
Phone 69

WE DELIVER TO ANY PART

OF THE CITY

W. T. LOCKLAR and
W. H. (Shorty ROGERS

New Building Next to
Slaughter Filling Station

Drive up in fiont of ourstore
toot your hoin, uiul we are at your
service. Clyde Fox J. & D. Co.

Some men ate so buuy they never

yet you
notice thut the-- same guys the
ones that find fault with most ev-

erything that dono at such meet--
ings. It's a pity
bu?y to criticise.

Drive up in fiont
toot your horn, and
service. Clyde Fox J

12

meeting of

are

they are not too

of our.'tnre
we are your

& D. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Chin leu Eberley left
evening for Dallas where

Mrs. will a
course in funeral directing and em-
balming. Mr. returned

Tuesday.

Mebaae Cotton Seed For Planting.
ypu want good Mebane cotton

aaed for planting phone145, PQOL--
xeeu uu, 24--tl

; -

Surplus and Profits
.. i

s

i

TOTAL

$ r.n.ooo oo

.

5.0.000 0O

612,382 56

$851,392 42

The above statement i correct.

R. L. PRICE, Cashier.

Remember, It Might Be Worse
Many were the maledictionsheaped

upon the head of the defenseless
weathermanhere last week end when
the sand was raging. Most of
the complains, not strange to say,
came from the newcomers in .our
midst, citizens who were going thru
their first real "West Texas Rain."

Beyond a shadow of a the
sand storms are disagreeableto ev-

eryone, newcomers and old timers
alike. They foim the greatest draw
back to the climate in this territory.
We all wish we could get along with-
out them, but--

Was there ever a section of the
world that did not have its climatic
arawDacKs : tias ever been a
group of inhabitants of any one sec
tion of-th- e world which was absolute
ly suited with the weatherconditions?
If there ever was it has been undis
covered, because should such a tcrri
tory be found three-iourt- of the
civilized world would be congregated
there and it would be a woeful place
in which to live, because

Wherever there is complete satis-
faction, theix is no progress. Wher
ever there are no obstacles to be
overcome there will be f6und an am--

bitlonless, race of
people, not living but merely follow-
ing the line of least resistance, ex
isting throughout life.

The sand storms which occasion
ally visit this section make us better
able to anpieciate the ironprnl rim
of

Chapped

relieveaall
section oi me giohe has its climate
drawbacks,Mme of them in the
of fipods, .some in cold or intense
heat, any all of which may be
gieatly moie uncomfortable than an

sandstormso
be thankful that the sand-

storms our greatest climatic dis-
comfort. bad, maybe,
they be worse. Think of a
winter in Alaska a summer in
India nnd then be thankfyl for ,the
climate of West
PlainsJournal.

A, B. Nichols, director of Religious
Work for the International Y, M. C.
A, was here Satilrdav and
Sunday endorsed the movement

swimming pool in connection with
tne local Y, M, C. A,

Editorial
That which serves all the people

should be paid for by all the people.

That which is paid for by all the
people should be under the control

of all the people.
These are self-evide- nt truths. We

net by them when wo build a Panama
Canal, set asideand caro for an area
of natural beauty as a public park,

land to a transcontinental rail
road, establishand run andArmy and
Nnw. and conduct a Postal System

The entire Nation to build
nnd maintain a Navy to protect New-Yor-

and other seacoastcities. The

people of a great many States never
see a battleship during their entire
lives There is no valid objection to

this, because everyone realiie that
Un .nntui--n nr nnn nf rhp senronst

cities would affect the entire Nnlion
The same principle holds in thej

(onstruction of a nationnl system of

good roads The whole Nation will

benefit vastly from good roads, in

increased prosperity, better educa
and development of natural re-

sources.
Th money spent on rivers is all

paid by the Federal Government
from general taxation, yet this traf-
fic is only a small fraction of the
traffic along our improved highways,
a,nd its benefit are proportionately
small.

To fanner, a hard road means
than any otherFederalactivity,

even the Postal Service. It is a con-

venience to get his mail promptly,
but a good road makes it possible for
him to run his farm or dairy at a
much higher rate of production and
greater profit, gives him and his
family more of the comforts and
luxuries of life, helps his children to
get a better education, and raises
his entire standard of living.

contend that roads, a public
utility for all tha people, should be

to different groups of people to
develop,when Postal Service, Army,
Navy, and the projected superpower
system are admitted to be national
affairs ? National Highway

PLANTING SEED
I have some early gin run seedfor

sale at $1.00 per bushel. Have some
Pure Mebane Seed that have not
been treated by heatingat $2.10 per
bushel. I will have a small quantity
of Salsbury Seed soon.

This cotton made better than a
bale to the aero in Howard County

year. These seedhave been dc- -

linted and come 100 pounds a
sack and will cost $8.25 per sack.
2G-t- f- L. F. KEISLING.

The Break in Cotton
sharp break in cotton,

the middle of February,
was simply evidencethat tho trading
world perceived that more than
half the cotton gone therewould
be something more than a famine
remnant at the end of the season,
that preparations are making for a
large if not a larger acreage in the
United States, some progress is
promised in weevil control and quite
as likely as not more favorable weath-

er this year may bring a yield suffi-
cient for actual need.

The developmentcomes rather op-

portunely, just before planting time,
to remind the producerand his finan-
cial backer that there is guarantee
of 30-ce- cotton next marketing
season,and that profitable produc-
tion will depend more upon economy
in farming and upon the acre yield
.than. upon.high, prices sustainedby. .a
permanent statusof demandgreater
than supply. Mill takings.to date,
about a million bales less than for the
same period last show how the
consumingworld is adjusting itself to
the limited supply. With another
crop only five months away, manu
facturers, dealers and ultimate con
sumers are not inclined to buy he-yo-

actual necessity and when it
comesto measuringactual necessity,
when the price is high and a fresh
and possibly cheaper supply is in
sight, it is surprising how small it
really it Southland Farmer.

STOP THAT ITCHING
TThm T)ln Sttai n.mAM V -

the climate. They make for, Itch. Tetter or Craz-lra- d WoTihZ..: . . . : -- - nwK
have time to attend a the ' """""" uunng those long. Worms, Pace, Poisoa Oak,
Chamber of Commeice will ! !,erlod8 whtn the sun bhines nn Hv- - Sunburns, Old Soresor Sorea on Call.

at
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Eberley
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For saleby

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Let Us Talk Insurance
We are prepared to wrlte FireC

xornauo and Hall Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Buildipg. 5MU

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

CeaeatWork
T - . .

-

iu preparea to do all kind of
cement work, such as coping, walkswater troughs, tank's, etc. I referyen to any wprk I have done In tkieeity as reference, a
WINSLOW. ,

i

'HOME
SWEET

HOME
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U,wLL-Kav- I ) MOPE CHrXNCe-- ) If

ntTloocinotatil
Not all of our successfulraea

re to be found iagreatcHlee. One
euch is Harold W. Cochran,
at the age of thirty-Av- e li the W-ge- ot

man and the richest men u
the little post-Tilla- ge of Clarion,
Pu. He owns the corner grocery

e
As a boy, Cochran was extremely

poor. Hia family lived on a jaall

i

Now

issssssssssssssssssV

farm on the outeituta 01 oiarion.
His start as a trader came neo
a" a boy he broke a button off nil
trousers. He picked the button
1 p, put it in his month and dis-
covered he could whistle through It.
That day he traded the button
to a playmate for soap coupons,
later traded the coupons for a
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